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V i J i \ 0 \ ' — M.'jor d.sity frt'up'j of the O kan.o’.!ii h . i \e  jo r-'.-J 
.'I ..’1 .;!! <iii! c.;!.ip.\i;.'n to  itiesca'C iniik pfiuiuetion. 'i h-s
m
,1 •'or.-BS’.u (if three ori-.ini/.iiisHis, uhivlt lire SODiCA, of \'cr- . .-i,' ' v'.fX 
. .  J SvifiOiMi Ana; .ACh, of An.otrenc, anJ Kclo'.'.ju Cream- X 'o.
. i  Kelowna.
of Oaiiada, sym̂  discloses
'.; »
 ̂ ■
file writHi'-nc-A of the pre ent milk situ.ition v«.is hiphli/hted 
! . t  ‘...ck  by the (!e^pe .̂i ê prohle.n of the f.i:mlv owned Duleii 
f i(y, ('f KattiK'op.,. L.;st Wedne'-das S. Selirauwcn and fti>. son, 
!ti . were nuikirm ff.mtic apjv.iK to the AC1‘ atuJ SODIC’A 
o! ' i.-.-atioo-i for ntorc imik. Both Co Op-, Ivjst evcis cdorl to 
!' I'jc ea.effenc,. SODICA v.as r:ot able fp,pk‘*''*dp any iitilk 
f-jr t! : Kaniloop-, oryani/alion and the .AC!- could* rnily t.:ke c.iic 
<.“ tr.e noriital n.qtnrc!i;cnts the> had been filling. 'Ihiy uas a regu- 
1. r '.hip.ment of 2 0  cans per day up to a total of 65 cans a uock."
7 ■ ■ Dutch D,..ry w ai una'.oi'i- In thus t:ol and dry ;,tnp approxi-
..‘.1/ ; ’ Mt :a) c.‘m  t.vor the week- i.udc !y 20tl rmlts lonjj .nul 10 mile."
».-! 'I! cy i.ppf-jle 3 t<» the farmers wide now live a total of lO.i.OOO 
i n  .md to min.f reus tiulk pro- petson;;. Of the:..* .IPOCO lu e  on
i' .. in the Falkland ami \Vei.t- farm,; and pri.<iuee their own milk,
ea but at la. t rt-pmi.-. wtre Thu U-aves a freih milk drinking
to ..u,;iiu-iit thiir : upplu'., of populatmn (d only 74,0{)0 people
di‘.(,H-i;.eil from Kamloops to the
bl
1',
't : t1 0 :u .\ i'AULr.Y , u s  norder.
A' a me.an-; of htcing tno iinpic- T'’’” ' i-** >'> sinking contra-d to the
(v.b'.Od incie.i;,c in drin.iml for situation in the Fra:or Valley. Out 
fl 1: ( f'.ilk in the Okanagan, owing of a tulal of CP.CvO iieople in the 
to ti ■III.,.*..';, a larger cadet camp, ex- hrascr Vkillcy only 4,y,000 live on 
t . e i ' '  hot wc.-sthVr and feed short- ftu’ms. In otlrer words \.-hereas 35
, T !' • •'
' - e U-Lm-mM'm
’ ■ X :
(Special to the Courier)
NEW YORK— Kelowna stands out us a vigorous, flourishing 
market with a  level of mcome and spending above that of most 
sections of Canada.
'Ihe story is told in a new, copyrighted survey of buying 
power, coveting the entire country, made by Sales Management.
Bigger inciMiie.s made it po.xsiblc for local families to buy more 
and live belter than those in moxt other areas in the past ycat. rhe 
evidence is seen in the volume of business done by the local retail 
stores in the period.
This retail activity, the survey shows, reached the high mark 
Total of 7 5  stitches were ncces- of $15,891,000, an increase over the previous year’s $13,804,000. 
sary to close a large wound in the It was a greater volume than was to be anticipated for a city 
back of Ron Gee, who was run of jis size. It represented .1245 percent of the national retail busi- 
skUng^Sunday °̂  ̂ ness although the local population is only .0583 percent of the
According to eye-witnesses Gee national. j
fell off the water skis. Driver of the The spending pattern, no longer to be con.sidcred a buying 





Afayor J. J. Ladd got right into the spirit of the football charged atmosphere at Saturday’s reported to be in good con-
better.
£. .• f '1 farms, T. E. Clarke arranged P" people livnig in tiie Board of Trade luncheon in the Kclowna Aquatic ballroom, wearing a B.C. Lions “boater ” that
rc',2vS'.: - n  wi,h .h= foo.b.,H &  wom by Lio„2pre-,idcn, Don M a c k e ^
1 1 '1','iiy by a chartered plane from Fraser Valley are farmers. vjiiest Speaker for the luncheon, noted radio commentator and director of the Canadian Tour-
0 ,;.u'.. '.an Air Services of Kelowna The milk consuming population ist Association, John Fisher, also got into the footb 
11  cf-i.fer with the Minister and his of Ihe Fnaser Valley is 604.000 per- toward national unity fostered by the Grey Cup play. 
itjiT n  Victoria. Mr. Clarke was sous, mainly concentrated in the •• - -  J. . .J  f J
The weather
ui’i anied by J. Mullen, manager of Vancouver. The matter of , „ , V- u '
f[ till ACF., delivering milk to home.s daily is Ŝ CSt speaker, Mr. Flshcr.
S..iuiday afternoon the presidents much simpler in a concentrated 
( f the two Okanagan dairy co-ops, *u'ca 30 miles wide with 604,000 
J. Fowler nad S. E. Ilalksby of consumers than the problem in the 
Aimslrong and Grindrod met in the Okanagan where 74.000 consumers 
l'...-rd room at SODICA head of lice are di.sperscd over a narrow area 
in V« 1 non. They made a final re- 200 miles in length, 
view of the present dairy emergen- WAGE INCREASE 
cy which they aUributed to winter jjj Okanagan the dairy plant 
l.'il of pastures. Both veteran dairy operations arc comparatively small 
!• ..'Icis stated that govcrnnicnt esa- aopj do not lend themselves to mc- 
ivites of pasture kills in the North chanization. Costs of gathering 
t..(.i'ia,:an were as follows: Alfalfa, milk daily from a small group of 
ri.xty per cent kill; orchard gcass 60 scattered producers mainly milking 
I .‘ij cent kill; clover, 50 per cent small dairy herds, is much higher
in the Okanagan.
trend H L
July 19 ...... ........'  98 60
, and July 2 0 ....... .... . 84 56
July 21 ..... .........  95 61




Tv.o of the largest dairy herds in
tl'f North Okanagan have been sold. As the pfice of milk to the con-
Th-.'e were F. C. Marshall of Oka- s«mer is po higher in the Okana- 
n.i'.'.m Landing, SODICA member, p ”
and W. Malcolm of Westwold, ah two cents per quart lower than in
Canada's characteristics 
should he developed and 
preserved, says Fisher
ndc\it"repOT*̂ ^̂ ^̂  per quart lower than Aiberni, those • their country’s own characteristics in Order that it may draw an
the city of Victoria and five cents Canadians should make every effort to preserve and develop
jiiii'
lie
nippers had gone out of busi- 
m the past year.
attending the dairy farmers meet 
ing declared it impossible to pay
*Thty were the smaller five to the same wages as teamsters union
rix cow herds," he explained.
• However, they are the size of 
Jimb, that we have got tlic bulk of 
oiii milk from in the past" he cm- 
ph.iM/i d.
I'AKMER INCOME 
Bi'th dairy leaders maintained 
th it the farmer income problem 
w.i, ; t rious. While present pasture 
and h.iy crops were ‘•fair’’ and the 
au( .1 ;o of silage corn was reported 
to I'c incrcar,cd this year, dairy far- 
i.u IS were being forced out of biusi- 
m- . because of low milk prices.
'I he dairy plant labor situation in 
the Okanagim was also reviewed by 
till' meeting. The Dairy Employees 
I'lium Local 464 were demanding 
the i.imc wage scale in the Okana- 
g.ui .1 . wa.s paid in Vancouver, 
lin t thi.s would be impossible,”
contracts called for in Vancouver.
e
turned im m
increasing tourist business from other countries, John Fisher, na 
tionally and internationally known radio commentator told the 
I^elowna board of trade on Saturday. The occasion was a combined 
meeting to hear Mr. Fisher and entertain the executive of the B.C., 
Lions Football Club. ' .
Every town should preserve its zcn ’ should * be played up to the 
history and develop its own pccular limit, 
attractions such as the Kelowna TOURIST TRADE 
regatta, Mr. Fisher said. If every He regretted the fact that pre­
town would do this we would have vious committments had compelled 
a tremendous reservoir of Cana- him to decline an invitation to at- 
diana which would attract tourists tend the forthcoming Kelowna Gol- 
to Canada and to individual towns, den Jubilee Regatta, but already he 
FIRST CITY HALL has his reservation for next year.
He brought his point sharply ]•
Hail damage heavier than normal
Hail damage to date in the Okanagan fruit growing belt 
is heavier than normal, but lighter than the 1953-and 1955 
crop years, George Northan, manager of the B.C.F.G. Mutual 
Hail Insurance Co. stated today.
Insurance loss to date wUl run between $50,000 and 
$60,000, although Mr. Northan pointed out actual damage 
will be higher as some growers did not have coverage when 
hail struck. Actual adjustments will be made prior to fruit 
harvest.
While this year’s damage is heavier than normal, Mr. 
Northan also pointed out that 1956 will be a light crop year.
Cawston and Oliver areas have been hardest hit to date 
by a hail storm which struck July 15. Westbank growers re­
ported light to severe damage over a wide area in the early 
spring. Oyama and Okanagan Mission districts also reported 
light damage. -
Locally, the chief factor in the bigger spending was the high 
earnings per family in 1955. The survey shows that fCclowna 
families had a combined income in the year, after personal taxes, of 
$8,854,000 compared with $8,207,000 in 1954.
The income figure, divided by tlie number of local families, 
shows net earnings of $3,405 per family in Kelowna. The figure is 
an arithmetical average.
The fact that the local sales volume was more than the income 
shows that much of the purchasing was done by people wjio came 
in from the surrounding area.
Just how well individual communities stack up economically 
in comparison with others is brought out in a “quality index, ’ 
which is a measure of purchasing ability. It is a rating based on size, 
incomes, sales and other factors.
For Kelowna, the index rating is 126, or 26 percent above 
the national average.
Drug store 
b u rs  again 
cause debate
First shipment of field tomatoes 
will leave valley next Wednesday 
as pick-to-order notice issuedby council ..................
... . , . . .  V) Ma'cLean and *thank«i**bv'  ̂ OsoydOS district will be made next Wednesday, but picking and query may also be made when rate-
2 ' c ' ' i : S „ S ' r - » X r r  ' r » r ‘f  J :  " - t r ;  » /?  p a iin g ^ m  o„ly be do„c by order, according JinalrnSiona Tssued g e r s  go . 0  .ho pods „ok.  Dcee„-
ocial centre. The orBanijalion ha, „do. -Sach thing, jhould , never J *’2 S i t o  .  - A ,. ,  Metn.e r.ll.H
First shipment of mature field tomatoes from the Oliver-
First three readings were given 
to a bylaw which will make it com­
pulsory for druggists to closcAhcir 
stores at 5.30 p'.m. eight months of 
the year, and 9 p.m. Saturday 
nights between September and De­
cember,
Matter was briefly discussed at 
last week’s council meeting. It was 
slated a questionnaire will shortly 
bo circularized among retail mer­
chants to ascertain their wishes re­
garding stoic hours. A similar
Campers w on't use 
street ends
City council has not given per­
mission for campers to use the 
beach street ends as camp sites 
during the regatta, as was re­
ported in Thursday’s issue.
This suggestion was made to 
council coupled with the request 
parks other than the City Park 
should' be made available to 
campers. City council approved 
the latter but not the former. A 
Courier r e p o rt c r understood 
both suggestions were approved 
but this was not so.
There was an active adverse 
reaction to the story. Many 
people contacted this office and 
complained about street <̂ pds be­
ing allowed as caipp sites. Sev­
eral people stated they would 
contact the health officer. How­
ever, the small ’furor was un­
necessary as the council did not 
approve the use of street ends by 
campehs.
bce’n pre.ssing city council for per- happen,” he said. "That city hall “^cognize the potentials abound
• t in.*! ould be i  mis.sion to move a building on the can never be replaced. It would be theniforcaDturinn the tourist trade
 ̂ ,1'. the statement of everyone at Toe H properly between Doyle and valuable now—what use you could  ̂ Mavor J I add 'and Terrv 'Wn'
till- meeting. The dairy situation in Fuller Avenues .and St. Paul Stecct. have made of it last year during .on ‘ \  adv-of-the-T ake '' extended









"-..f.;’?,,’.”';? „‘̂ Hrs„‘Ls ^srlety
Police warn
..ble with the large industry at the disclosed that the Kelowna and become more and more valuable
c. a t The milk consuming popula- D i s t r i c t  Society for Retarded Chil- with each passing year. These Mackon/io of the T i o n s
U 11 of the Okanagan is scattered dren and Kelowna Utile Theatre things should be preserved.” thanked the noonle in Kelowiri
ov, r an area which c.xtemls from cadi have two lots, and the other He also recalled that Fort Me- Ktlown.icacn nave i o mis. a a uie ouier ....w possible for the
two arc used for a playground. Lcod the fu.st RCMP past \yas al- , . . . . , nvm-essed
1 . 1 Aid. Maurice McUtlc failed to First pickinp arc to be sclccted holding a plebiscite
fiom early folds, and j ’lfPPois the Retail Merchants* Bureau is 
mu.st see that only tomatoes of pro- , governing body. •’Some 
per nuatmity aie packed, stated I . people would want slore.s to open » b
24 hours ;i day so that they can
, , J . ! A . 4 shop at any hour of the day or l i E U i U i  E S I ^
the Siircs"'^ tummg-tomatoes to .. /emarked. • ' ^
“Shippers should urge growers to Mayor JT J. I^dd said it i.s the n I a
harvest matures off a portion of councils duty to enforce bylaws ¥ Q  i n r K  r a f S  
their field only, leaving the other mid to giude the public. i#
N. Magee, general manager.
Markets in B.C. and Alberta pre-
from the Toe H on the understand­
ing it would be used for a play- to bo rebuilt but the timbers were
part of the field to color up for ‘‘IIiOT POTATO” RCMP this morning warned visl-
ground. A couple of weeks 5go all lost.
members of the Senior Citizens As-
Canadian football, which was such 
a fine builder of Canadian unity.
••Priceless bits of our historv are *'‘̂ '’0108 in North is needed to make the Kelowna Re-
1.. .* . I.................  ̂ __  America 'were gathered in Kelowna gattn be recognized on a national CLLAl 4- - • it i ----- r.-"*...... - ..............v.
Mr. Magee waid the Vancouver to the Kamo service Police are invt^slignilng a com-soeintion canvassed the neighbor- J’cing lost  ̂ with the Lions, he said
hood to see if people would object f  ”’ V’*‘****2 f S t h e i r  worth 
to the erection of such a building, carele.ss with our herllago
Majority indicated they would not them.
More ballyhoo of the U.S. variety ^  semis and turnings, he A d. Dick 1 arkinson pomlec out tors and local residents to lock their
............................. - «« summer weather has
gists would be violnltng U If they brought a lot of transients to town.
■yet, as he pointed out. Canadians 





z... ^ 4  II* *1. *
” 'wing I'li'son.'i-il (U-.cU‘;!oii as 
. I li'-. 'r t h i '  i i ' t b . u ' ! .  ('! a  l i o u s e  
n t  t i u '  f u u u d  ilU' ii  o r  t lu- e , . \ f S  
, . . i n K ' t m ( ’Sty e o u u i ' . l  l.i t 
' a t i p i u v c i i  .( U ' q u .  I i m n i  U.  
, i '  (=e. i . ' .sl  .st;. ' iU. l h . i t  t i i . ’
.5, is'.iuri'.i l.i'ui !h<' ;tspu- 
i , '5!-iuot d f p l h
ill.el. m .\K t'.oii ceni’i US’, .i
id (iupl.'s i'a Bts.h A'.iiuie.
U. D.  i v iu i ’. 1 'I' lTiiSiiii'od. ,1 ‘.;0
1 U'  . to  t h i '  I ' o u nd . i t i u n  l i in' ,  
. .-.I v,oi iUi  h ; U( '
o;sr-fuu! o \ (1 li,iii);inj' loof
oppo.se Sucli 51 structure.
When it was di.scIosed __ . . .
w.’is not availabh'. Aid. Dick Park- museums and travel to
in:um KUggt'.sled that the land ad- iMiiopo to VM;at hLstorically interest- 
jaceiit to the badminton hall on G;is- **b,' places there, 




"If we pul <1 little effort into it 
we can rever.se this iind soon have 
Canadian..; inti'resti'd in Ciinadian
New street lights 
being installed 
on Pendozi
basis similar to the Calgary Slam- ............. .. ....... ..... _ n , «i i ............... . ....... .. ......
pede, according to tlic; iLiberly market I.s complaining over the top 2 * 1 plaint from s» Vancouver resident,
snortK editor Hnh Wehti wrilini* in Inver of tom« heinrr rlnmat'ed bv lUcie Is not one duigglst In Vet'd Muiice. who W5U5 vialtlnu' Mr.p rts , Bob bb, iti g I  lay   .s b i g da g  y uuu, i.,   mu i i i  jyTunc ,  wa,'} isi i g . 
the July edition. pressure from the lid. "It \Vould ap- \  a special jvim,ce.
Webb makes the statement in his pear thiit if we arc to put full *2" Good.s valued at nevernl hundred
column, comparing Kelowna’s need weight in the baskets, it will be tion .sliould there be tin emergency, dollars w<‘ro stolen from his car. 
in this regard witli a similar need necesstiry to put ;i cleat under the *̂̂ ‘7 *** î ***̂'̂  was '|'j,v vehicle was parked overnight
experienced by thei Fisherman’s lid in order to protect the toma- pouuo. RowcMITe Avc’inie.
Festival in Gimli, Man,; the Totem toes. There is no harm in having a Mayor I„atld suggested that coim- ---- ---------------------
Polo Golf Tournament in Jasper, bit of air spiiee between the top of ‘‘il g,ive the bylaw three readings, ' QUARTERLY MEETING
Alta.; and the Nova Scotia Fisheries llie tomatoo.s and the lid. Shippers !'»<• 6 “' ui-xt meeting, alderineii Quarterly meeting of tlio Okim..
Exhibition in Lunenburg, N.S. simuld instruct their presianen or can either give it 11 final reading agan Valley Municipal Association
Wcirk on Installing n new type of <,pj,bon oxpre.ssed” by* Webb their growers to use a cleat if tlie «'* '’tloow it out." Meanwlille it will be heid in Summerland, July
history and local hi:.toi y and have «i'‘-ot light (in Pendozi .Street, is coineidod to a groat e.xtent wltli that lid would otherwise be pressing on will lie referred to the city solid- 2(1, dty coiiiidl was mlvlsed tills
M
M“‘i  I '**' oil.
B l l
r - : l
' "?*' '• h,*."
'.fr
V "i '* ‘
City emuieil will meet half an 
hour earlier tonight iu order that it 
he eau hear itiiy .u'gunient.s regurding 
, tile proposed l ezomiif* oi Harvi'y 
M.tUUc’ .aid Uu’ ’>•!- /\\ijiu<‘ belueen  Kill., and .Abbott
h.i;. iilv, 1\;. ! . • 11 to l!u- fouu- ;.j‘.U'('t;.,
i line. a!',d th.it tile hvlav I( .id‘. Cotliieil noinially on et'> at 1! o’- 
n.oiu! 'itli.jeiv of ;'o Ilf*. Si!-- elorl. Uiider the munteip.il act, lie- 
lad-.' appb' . til tiu f a l l ’.. (■!! loi i- au a ic i  i .in 111' le/iiiti'd, a ;pe- 
I’.e II. to.’ I’liu ha’ i.iid. t i.il lu.i Uio; lie ealled,
them .’.pendiii/; their travel money now completotl. At a recent coun  ̂ of Canadian Tourist A.s.soeiatlon dir- the tomatoes. ■ 
in tlii.s country as well as enticing * was icmarked how the jogn Fisher, wlio addressed a Cucumbers are now on a pick-to-
otlii'is to visit us. tew lypo or iigius luivo oiiglueneu meeting of tlic Board of order basis. Rotli tlie toin and cu-
Hi: urj’cd the prompt aetion on t h e  *‘P "v lo.mwuy. Trade and giu’sts in Kelowna’s cumber season is around two weeks
p.ut of the city admiim.lratlon in Aid. Art Jaek.son after hearing
tor for study. week.
hoiisiiij.’ the vahialde relies of the 
p.i..t m Miifahh' aeeommodallon for 
t! 
f'
the bouquets thrown tit his depart­
ment, siiid there are only tlirho
Aquatic on Saturday.
Mr. Fisher also fell that, Kelowna
earlier tlian last year.
i  m. -  e . makliig the mo.sl of the 1 1  |
heir pre i-rvatiou. •’I’u-s.rve today ** ""‘"'“ I .aUradiona and IJ -flJ l'ir i 6 1 1 8 1 1 3 1 1 ^ 6 0
or tomomiw,” Mr, Fi:4ier tiiild. the City I aik in the vicinity of tlie that they should make a ^
Oil the broader .’.eciie. he eonipti- grat deal more of the Ogopogo than | | | 1  ^ ^ 0
ill IU uou ivuKMvrn/u' uii iu:> nuviu
lias re-gstobliskd United Kiiiadoiii "..rVi;:',
'*' adum unity wielded by Giey Cii
. lie m arket, says tree fruits official
i;,|! I'olumt S.t 
< d it; elf oM !' l"!!it(ii !.,in
tmuuiK to plat 





A  'ft.'j-, J
at'CiHdua 
e, f‘i net ill ‘ ah 1 , 1 '
rtnd., 1 *a
I uitdi t i .‘1 u!!'
> I un a
% in! ' Ml , (if i 
t*4,' t 1!M I'H't',
{ s \ < . t m l  
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C'.i ‘l!i. t-ui'iniii,. u!i.i p n ii i i .  e.l
'A f V -  Ot iin.il, os j” a t; 1 o m m ’m ie t |  (he
ipj itli'. ol I linjli. t it. ; ,li.i I'hc ji Kl il
V .1 . :•>!’' il'H I'l .itiv iltal was n> 
eelv t ti,
■ l'.■nmionMi-ijlih fniil con- 
1 i '{ as,' ( t’.ht 1 HS' ,'i f s' 
rtr.tllll ('uut\lilr> 1 
,1 Use Wsfitd .ipp le  p
r'.biK th'lf;., dc's phtced jtsU'- 
tojittp.-,!;, Oil l u a x h i u n n  p a r -
meiiled Ihe H.C. I.ions football dub  
on Uieir u;;e of the provincial .'Ciiso 
01 their team, giviiiif Ihe whole 
pmvmee a :;entlmenlal :liare iipthe 
dull, lie eoiigi.itulated dub  pre.si- 





LA<’K 0 1  TK.Wt.I,
i Vmong ('an.idiaici, h i ’ Mini, t h e n ’ 
Uii i l . - i l  v . i .  a  Win l u l  l.a h  o f  t r . i v d  w i t h i n  
w l l i e h  t i l ' l l '  own boldei-., U iUi a  l i ' ce ld,  
( i e . i p  ' U M . v  (il, b '  n i | ’ t i l l ’ f a d  t li . il  27 
p.  '.(‘I nt (if t i i c  popidotiim In.il nevt r 
visited alioitli r proemee.
T i l e  l ie . ’f i e  o! ( l l t n e m e n l  C . l l l i d u  
li.iu lor l.t.v'V toiin-l-. V ould be 
l a e - i i l v  i i i i s ' , 1  i d  i \ d h  ‘ 'UK! d r a s -  
ti
they do. He also urged KdmvnlaiiM 
not to permit Ihe nucieum to fall 
into (lisiepair, bikiiig tlie chance of f-gy ((iiuidl has decided to olliii- 
losing the exhibitii presently on (|„. u.tnrn in front of tlie
P.iraiiioimt Tliealre on Bernard Ave.
'I'lte mailer lias been tossed annmd 
1 EDliLEUS LitJ.NCE council luhle like a hot potato for, , , . CJcorgc Baton, chtirgal with the $14,()()() robbery at Gordon’ti
cnee by dty cmindl covering tlu! moiillis re.iuUed in aidermen taking *̂*'*'f SCCOlUl or tilird WCck ill August, 
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Willie filial remfiiig will be given jqg in V ancouver police cinirl Tuesday, be  w as reiuiindcd in cus-
A eoroiioi jury broiiglil 111 the 1*^^ | | ^ f t  l l P  graiilcd to iiiake a U-Uiru in front ''as since uccil C.tllCClIed.
verdict et acciiieidjil dc.dh iis a I i f  1 V P C  of .the City Faik entrance. 1‘dor to Another man held by Vancouver Ing, and found lie liad left several
K Mill Itf a li'itciiig aeeideiif ill 1, ® h till::, U-tiiiii at tliia iioiiit wa:i hot police as 5i iiUsi>(;d, wail rdeaja.’d limim before hand. A lehspliono
W''2'“ wi‘S killed. LkMA(s*,Lt permitted. due to lack of evldi'iiee, Sgi, Kelly e.ill was put thiriligh to Vaneouv'-r
ur. Vf.jitvi Atulri\sou, M'jMH'tiMi; | i i ^ p 3 |#  I hero fstj (o Irvlufj, NCO Ifi K<‘lowiui |>o!ici\ iinti Pfitou wsih
, , f ! 1 . ""'“i'A’ G'i'’'M''n dinl whellier tralfie might he nailed eft delaeiniK’nl, letiinied to the dty *d a few hoiira after iinlvlng bade
iiiipi'iv • iiiMii,. m ‘‘"'I. ii'jiaa ffom ;i ciu,!k(1 liead, and ahn had Beniard Avenue, duwn Liiwieiiee, Wi due day atUr iciiding the burg- In the city.
, 1 ill'. 1 1.mini'lit .1.' (iiiiii.'i- imiKijilc fiadme, eti Itir b it ; ale RC’MI’ iii'e iiive’.tigatiiig two ease;; ,.,ml re-enter the mam .’.Ireel liy a lai V ebiirge to I’aloii in Vancouver liOUGIIT G(/)VEK
'I'lniii I he M lb „( i,|.j i.icr. Id:, b (t vtaaitdir ami of liu.it.hv; ami cMieiitu' bei>,’ lal< liim> .'i')j.ir< ul to bv'iHy Align ' 11 '<1 p<i|a*- ("Uit ’I'U'.-'i.iy. L.ilei hive;.tlg'iliini (Mdved lie liiid
ippan iilly Tlmr,(l:jy night or i .iily 1'Hd ly luiniliiie  i.lmc. M.ijmily ol .ibh r- Vigil ml r.i■.. of Ii vin;', and imi'di.iM’ii a pair of glove.'i fnmi
, - . . i m i n i i n i ; .  ....... hmvi,  ver, ai;i  c e d ,  Ilia' , M e t i a n d  ha. -im l •. l ,mt C m  p m  ,d Kd U l c l . m a n ,  t h e  Mo r e ,  I ’ l o d d i n , ;  n  btlle i i ioiO
p(. ' m.itaui pi.'(I'll- (■;. h'liiKl, 1 i i l( . '‘d a-. linadl amount;, of ca;h W i e  (alien A venue might lieeome ,i ai»ii<b'iva.y v< laiKed In llm apinahcn don o 6 police ill.eovircd a man bfaiglil
'••ail 1 atti.i'imn .-I .', ii.* .ltd. c\ ab tier v. a, b.ailv denli d on (lie fiom Ritchie llior. M cmid-liaiid for tlie "hot-rods” iiild tb.it tlie I'alon, It a, umlei.,(ood the RC, i.oim’ tool;, fimn a haidw.ire idoie,
(hi 11,>■ l.( .1 ; u m'. he ■ lid lit,, b ft ild-.', .md . b m i .  of v.oo'l weie  Mote, aia! Ladywear, woimii'a ap- move v.'«u!d liaove liazaidous for M r .  id fa n ; .  m tiard i ’.iton (oniiii'; ’I t ie o w iu i  of ,ni .m to c m n tv .b a ie
CiiiUv. wiiu U„ bine t nibr.ldi <| .iiouud tlu; nvcl:. (i.iiel siioii. pedesIrlaiiH. Aid. Maurice MaiSd(“, in cut of a local dry goodii store,'llu'y (he aeeiified was tiliiynig, wan also
‘ ' ’'"'i 'vt't'Mi ‘Ihe .11( 1(1(111 (uruiied u la i i  tlie In both caM''!, (Idevr;; gained ell- f<i voi liig !,ome KOI t of a U-tnni, .’laid bmnedl.il'!v i ei og.ni/i d the au-ia,- interviewed.
•” ■ ■ ;  ’*!i It iiitm.d ,,p (j. (. , i| u';, , iitim . .1 In - ' to; no t ti ,mre by {o>, in,.; 11 ic wiiidowb Ap* (he IM >,v |lififtl<t n-gtihtt Ions would <«l from piriiiie, n ' c l v d l  by the It Is ab o under, lood (li.it imlin'
(!' a. lb (. H it,.( u.c. ulurh a dr.id (u c  wa;, b iitiloi;. pi oxinudvly Ml eeiil!, wa> t.iheii |nove a llai (l:.ldp I on meirlaml:; on bii;d (lebiahmeiil.
.* ,> a r . t ! ( i ; b i i i  W h i n  t h e  l u e  h e  wa:-. c o H i n j ;  fel l ,  f r i i m l l i e  h u b ' ; i ‘ : Imp, w h i l e  a  Mis.dl i l i a  s . o i i l h i t a l e  o f  l l e t n a r d  A v e n u e  A M e r  p o l i c e  w e r e  n o t i f i e d  o f  I b e
lii'vUsii .d bd. i ;  l ie ;d( ppi  d  i n t o  t t i e  p>alh o f  t in;  a i i u m n l  o t  ( . i l vc r  w a s  t . i k u n  f r o m  b e t w e e n  W d '  . i M u c t  , u u i  Ua;  p . J i h  l o b i e i ' - ,  Ha  y  c h e c k e d  a  l o ca l  t m l o
failini; dC4 d Utc U'liich alnick, Iqia. Ritchie'a. cnlraj'.ce. 1 court wljero ll»  ji*4 .;»pcct atiy-
i! . 1 ‘o n  i ! I le  1 ( I'lUi .! I l ie  m i !
,.U a 'a  .1 ' lit'ill o! 'la t,.d'ii '•(' t,i ■ [, (( , )de of |n , ei,, ,|, 
I'ld t'.t.'i d |i! .(. , ,md III m , ,i(al tin if ,,m ad by I,, . i \y  obi
ipc!
Mi ,1‘t
m  id ,  o!  Iv. I(. ■ 
t.i (> '.e.l a. !li,
rr, „:A s i i  Ih.t . .d ly  (.lc,.ri-
b.ive leliiefid !nnio b ml. noti’, 
noiobrm of v/blaii I’oiie |)oml ivitli 
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A CLASS "A- XCHISF.irrg
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Pl'BUSHKD MONDAYS AND 'IIIURSDAYS
j.t LU5 IVuUr f i l l . a ,  K»Iuv.rs, ItC'. i xrmdM. l.y 
'lii« K.rli>wiia CiHJticr Liuiitrii
II. r .  Marixan, 1‘MltiHSfr
AN' INDI'PI NiM N l NJ R PliiU ISIH D IN T llli
iN i iJ t lS r  OF 1IIF. O -NIRAL OKANAGAN.
$4vCHI' C'.'i.i.iiG $,.Jj
foreign Autlionzcd as second cla'
i*c : O.'J.vC IVi'.,! St: ■. r
A V tiiA G i: Ni r p \ i o  n u c n  a h o n  i o r  s ix  m o m h s  i n o in g  s r p i i  m .h r v.i
liL-d %/ith till; Aiklit Huic.ut o! Cuvul.Hi.'ils, Mihjcct U> s 4 , 1 ! ’
l - j — . \
all uy l.a-
.lY
New liquor store needed
'Hsc cily council u ii! Use pro*
\invi.:l  ti pjo, esunmss ion I'or ;s new liquor stiu'c 
in K d o \ u u .  'Oiii dccuNion u .sn m.sdc ul ihe io i in -  
Cii nu'clsssy on Musid..y niylit. 'Use cmuscil lluis  
jouiY l o i t c .  vuth till. nea..p.ipcr u h ieh  lor the  
p.S'l three UMrs Iksn pent>dKaUy pointed out tls.it 
tluN city v,.iN poorly s e r \e d  by on e  ot the co \  e m ­
inent'. hielseNt t;sK collecting agcncicn
Why a new store has not been biiiit in K el­
ow na before this is sonietliing o f  a mystery. In its 
former Hcrnard A v en u e  premises the space was  
tjuite inadeiiu.stc. Properly was av.lually jnsrclnsed  
on ! con A \e n i ie  and a new store was planned, 
'risen what happened* A  cubbyhole on one o f  the 
city’s business .streets w as rented— sans room ,  
sans parking, sans anything hut inconvenience.  
T hen space bccanse available next door. D id the  
liquor people take it in to give the store addition­
al rooni? No, certainly not; that would be the 
sensible and obvious thing to do. Titcy took over  
the new space and relesised the o ld  space and  
ended  up very little better than they were in the  
first place.
'I he local liquor store has an annual turn­
over  just a little short o f  a million dollars. In
Ollier word, u is Ihg Ih.anes., Ikic it ire.Us Us 
customer, hke ,i Ijeivl o! cattle. .\n \ juivate biui- 
ness .uicmptiiig to opet.iie luKier mk!i conditions 
w.uiUI receive short .luu ti.'m ti.e pubhe. 1 lie 
pfiniuci.d prutits iioiii liquor sales,tin. ve.ir wdl 
approach 'y3.‘',(UHklKn), ,i lie.dtln sum and ime 
(jiiite adequate ciu>u;’ii to proi iJe pioper accom­
modation ior its vendors and llieir custom..rN.
The construction of a n'v. local store has 
been too long delayed. Why, is the (jue.tion. Stores 
have been biiiil m Vetnoii, Kamloops. Penticton 
and almost every hamlet in the entire piovince — 
excepting Kelowna. Win all the slully siullvine 
in Kclown.i? Ihc lenting of cubbyholes ami the 
moving back and foith around partitions vv.niKl 
be sometfiing ot a farce it it were not so entiiely 
stupid. Put half a dozen customers in the present 
store and it is crowded.
' lo o  long has the com m iss ion  waited to huild 
on the provincially-owned Leon A ven u e  lot. Too 
long h,i.s the store been located on Pendozi street 
with little available parking.
T h e  city council has every justification for  
its decision to approach the liquor com m issioner.  
M ay its efforts be crow ned with success!
lips on louring
By Cttrcf fc.'Ye.
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ch.HS". whiih Cum uVri . ‘with uri- F. e, l-.I i ,V l! dv ! tu. ‘ pi.min 1 , w. i nm ■
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" ’ * ' I  '• i' ' '* 1 iiUiM. iv q u n  ibb‘ uttlCia!-, to Li
. .T ’ «> vci.oi.iblc |>ulicc ni.i'U'tiatt' p o l i o d i u v t u r  amt .t ■ <n
vxp-iunci*. conumlUv
K f f c -
tlu- niiiti u  t. ti-u.iPu ti (Uts d mto
t‘lf CU.ll t ,lO tliU'H Ui'iO i i n \ l ‘ poO!-
ly n'.iu.t,.'.!' a. b..njcd-i!,> cCaictc.: 
Ti.i" nnls f.''oi:p Uiat ;;iU.. iioin 
ncgi'cti'd Cal., i the j.'p'Ui r.D a
acnii'vc masim'uin re* 
luur.v-'N civil defence dr- 
must extend to every 
n.i lii.tUi'i how MilaU,' it 
d u! I!n> let\e ..ad two o! tliiee i, Iv.t..; -it i ,s. m puwia.i, Ukf 
ly down Untano, on an urea Ls.iNis. each urea 
all t>lan- emhiiH-iiHi a minilki* of towns and 
comimiinties that can help e.uti 
Ttu’.'.e ei'inlinttei'..; me nnuio u|» of otiui, 
the i’l'oph wlio !u .at Use saiioii  ̂ Ho! i ,i li town i-.v.; t .tdl hue il. 
'Oi\U'e, -iitli ,e> w.lfne, lu dth. local liiitelii to lo-oldinito it> 
police, l.ie, co'ni'Uiii't Cans and effoil-. -.uth the . ef th.o i. t if  t‘io
who etui up culhcUt.,! iio .n  ih u e  to hnuwhd.,e m.ske. .ne.i
five timei ;is nuich moniv.
I tu po \iHii car call t.tncl 
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From the files of The Kelowna Courier
them valuable to civil defence ptan- 
nini'.
Since the role of mo.-.t .small towns 
and vilkige:j would be as reception 
tu'eas for evacuees from citie.s, their 
plains should be worked out witli 
thus role in mind. Tlie wwnen's or-
Aujtml 11. dinmi: tlie power bo U fMO'-'ation- |n Jbe ctunehe-i. toi e \ -  p̂ .j. p.fj
r.u-e.., S .im. tn « i) m . te.itmm; ample, .sliould be tunned .and ie..dy p.,. p - p , p  .pj, ,
some of the woild'-, k id e .t  boats, to piovide toed foi t.irr.e mnnlu-rs of Kenten‘>
will bo t>!. Grandstand tuimission lefugec.s fiom a city tnt b,v an H- mother, Mrs Heraer 
will be .SOc. A kirge out-of-town bomb. This same ptepau’dnes.s, of » ,  ,
iiudience us expeutod to t.ike m the couise. could Lh applud to feedmit Aithur Badiam h .d the rnisfor- 
power boat laces. Cbitdion under lai'ko numbers of pet-ons mad<' tune to jtet :i b.id cut m the foot
p-.mied 1)\ Mis i ’dwatd Totbuu.t
ril 'TV  YK.ARS AGO_IfiOG TWENTY Y F \K S  AGO__19'JG fouileen will be admitted free into homcles.s .suddenly by a tlood or a recently while workim; with n loe-
.\ p i.'„, - P.,n iL  I t ' . .  "-'‘bi reuular daily ad- tornado or ;i land.slide .such as the umu; crew.
A f, Kno. di . u v .  a potatoes Lu. dim; permits issued by the 05,, pu-va.Um; one last fall that ear .nd  p..tls of * * •
eipatd one pound e.ieh. Not bad tailed $o.3Ga. in value and for the .. . . .  si...  ai pi  .. »i. , t
for tins time of year. lirst tax months of 1930, $G0,19.‘).
Publicizing court cases
The Ki'lowna polo team lost their Charlo.s Hubbard was installed 
inaieh at Pratid Prairio by a score for the second time as president of 
of 3-0. The Rame was well contest- the Rotary Club of Kelowna at the 
ed, indiciited by the close score. a.nmial mectiiiK.
• • •  ̂ *
In accordance witli a lequest pro- It was decided by the tran.sporta- 
sented to council. Mayor Raymer tion eommittee of the Okanagan 





The welfare of people includes *-ion, Mis. v\i Claike, Mi.s. A. Fe.U| 
ptoviding them with a place to Mis. W. rilad.e.in .all diove
sleep. A small town’.s plan should Oioville, Wash., on lue.sday to 
include a .survey of the sleeping border picnic
space available.'remembering that ’̂ ‘1 the.e by the Women's In-tw 
in an emergency people can sleep in V ’ n r
banis, lofts and g.ua.ges as well as J,'. 
the guest room.Kelowna Courier ...... . ".-u asDear Sir: » • *
I remember the first issue of the A small town’s civil defence plan, Mrs. R. A. Pritchard has had ait- 
Kelowna Courier. I was a young lad therefore, might recimre stockpiling guest of the past week, Mr.s, Franlt
Problem.s connected with prexsentation of the 
day's news arc many and varied. The vicissitudes 
of turning out a newspaper in a small city are 
known only to those who have been "through the 
mill” in a profession that seldom verges on bore­
dom.
Decisions on treatment of news arc of every 
day importance. The newspaper keeps pace with 
the pulse of the community in that it endeavors 
to inform readers on all-happenings of interest.- 
An honest attempt is made to present a fair and 
accurate picture of happenings as they occur.
On occasions individuals arc prone to voice 
criticism when their name appears in print. A 
typical example is when the item is linked with 
police court appearance. The Courier has a defi­
nite policy in this regard. In ail but parking bylaw 
violations the name of the person charged is 
published. 'I'his policy was not adopted without 
considerable thought. Indeed on three occasions 
the matter has been discussed with magistrates 
and in c.icli ctisc the magistrate has advised us 
that they consider tlie publication of the court
At ti moptin 
the city const.'i 
enforce the by
cases as an essential part of the administration of
■ .• 1 - 1  . . .  suit.justice which would be much more difficult if
homo qf 
re Mr. anjl 
Nelson, nu4 
London, Oht.
■linn nn im H-bomb if WOP camc. Miss Lamb, who had come as far
nf »hn nr nn I’ccopd. My father among many would bo effected by the Winnipeg to attend a nurses’ con*
n, , T , u.. „ ! I . *v, 01 ine piicc several others early in 1892, laid the dangerous rndioaetivo fall-out from vention, decided to extend her
I he Kelowna I.adies Volunteer to b pad by the canners for tom- keel of UicS.S. Aberdeen, a wooden the bornb'.s' blast. So the welfare Jounicy west to see her friends'ip
in the year, 189.1, prob- planning could prove a boon to the Okanagan.
FORTY YEARS AGO—191G
Matters had reached .such an im­
passe upon the question
whore it was assembled
there was no such publication.
The point overlooked by persons wllO com- Reserve meet m the drill hall at the ntoes during the 1936 season that a vessel Early 
p b i. about their name, being pnbli.hed i, that S'iR ''’'.........
they alone arc responsible. Their names would
S.S. Aberdeen )))ade her small town’s own inhabitants. For
maiden trip on Lake Okanagiin. fall-out can contaminate fiv.sh vege- , Jf'>et Drown and Jeannio Ingr.arn 
That was a real step forward m the t.,ble.s, milk, eggs and .so on. Food in from a week’s visi^
fair Okanagan
jt
cans, however, is safe. the former’s grandmother, Mrs. Atnrtt li..t,.̂  I 1 1 , .. 2̂.‘> Kelowna por.son.s gathered to TEN Y’EARS AGO—194C onenin« nf vmtrt c appeared in print had they not lirst celebrate Dominion Day by taking ’With thousands of American and Valley.'’ "'AG'------ r'*.‘V-...... • Young of Sicamous
broken some law. Persons vvlio have been in of the excursion to Pen- Canadian tourists hitting the high- I might add that today’s hustle buddings provide a do- ’ .  •
ticton on the S.S. Sicamous. way for the first time since gaso- and bustle is beyond the dreams of ot piotection from fall-out. Wingortcr is at present .at
line and tires were removed from the natives, sucli as J. B. Knox, Mr. “ usements- are bettci'-an^sroot cel- Kitimat, where he has started workcourt on drunk and impaired driving charucs are
>111 
.a lioli-
whether Joe Blokes name should be left out and foiwardcd to Red Cross head- nually, is getting back to pre-war whistle was music. It was a bar- ureas. Tom Lennie and a friend spei'i't
John Doc’s name go in. Therefore all persons arc * * * levels. ■ ,  ,  ,  waste at that time. Progress Because of the danger from fall- the vv/kend visiting in town
treated alike, A garden fete hold at Okanagan High temperature
Mission m the grounds of -W. D. far this year was recorded Satur- 
Newspapers gcncnilly arc not anxious to Walker lent for the occt\,sion realiz- day when the mercury rose to 91 de-
nublish news tint k  emlvirr-icGntY «um of ?116.50 in grec.s. Compared to la.st year, the
* " ‘ ‘ ‘ the persons <tr ilie Okana|j,an Mission Rod past week has been-much warmer.
concerned. Certainly the police court news is not * * *
Tie\v« fhnt 11,0 .trrt II . . -------  - ff  ̂ *”cal resident cares to makenews that we arc happy to carry. However, it is thirty  years ag o—192G a trip to Mexi-,,D before August 5 ,
marches on. 
registered so A well wisher
WILLIAM A. DAVIDSON, 
1109 Carlyou, Olympia, Wash.
part of the life of the community which tlie news- Beans, of which thc-ro is a very P̂und approximately $9,000 m vc-
txritxixw I..:... *, • i ia I 1 larco cron are bt-tiiun'Mii to i-o-ipb covcMiig a couple of suit c*isos stor-
paper tries to picture. It docs the community no the * local cannorios'’in great quanti- “.secret hiding place" 'he
dl fortunegood if a newspaper tries to hide some rotten 'I'*''-"' -'special variety of
rmutifi/\n Lt, /-.nii’iiln,. » . . . . .  Ciinning bean, almost stringloss is ' '■uoe oi uui).
cdumr ' ,fr,‘ T o s;i” ''t?'™.?..!*:"-’;-
It was ariuotlneed at the sitting of racket.
What% cooking i 
Caiiadlasi Scouting
out, a small town’s C.D. plan should 
also include a trained monitoring Mr.s. John Brown has had ,ns 
service; that is, persons with the guo.sts her sister. Mr.s. Alvin Wood, 
necessary equlpinenl fur detecting of Sicamous, and her uncle and
________________ __________ _ uuiit, Mr. tmd Mrs. Jack Johnston, of
Hope.
i *.
Mi s. Chas. McKenzie, of Dcopdale, 
Manitoba, who lias been visiting 
tier molher, Mrs. Norciuay, left for 
home on Friday.
• « 9
Mr. and Mr.s.-W. Mel.nuclilan rf» 
tinned on Monday from their ho|i* 
day to Victoria and otlier coast 
points,
Amateur nfiagistrates still
the Board of Railway Commission­
ers held at Vernon that the CPR 
will run fieiglit on the Kelowna 
brancli line afteb Augikst 1 .'
At the rct'ciu convention of , the It.C. Law be no sorely ot the climin.alion of misearriaecs of so'Sl”' "
ity with prominent sliipper.s othi>r 
business nu n and railway officials.
, , , — - ..Sion ill tlie Board ot,Trade hall,
society here Attorney-General Bonner and his justice. Ltiwyers sit in our liighcr courts as judges ‘̂ -‘pacr
deputy gave little encouragement to the lawyers, ‘'re times certainly wheji the members
request that police magistrates henceforth should themselves complain about tho judge’s
be appointed from among the ranks of the law- •
yers. As this newspaper has on more than one .. tlic
occasion argued against this suggestion, naturally S r i h  ^ h l v ' t o - a d m i n i s t e r  justice rather 
, . ,  ̂ than the law. I rue, the law must be a guide, but
•'‘“ ‘’"tey-' the technical administration of the law does not
Nature's
scrapbook
u /VIUHU4 liuy oLUiH v.„uuiiLU, iu.i|Je> liiiUllgc iIiO |>rOjl?Cl, qCOUIS _ __1. . . ... •_ _
month mnking hi.s foiu tli an* plant on an average of 1 0 ,0 0 0  trees V* . "li .Y V'l
/isit, by air, to the Scouts of a year there. Tho fir.st trees, of 70,-
forthwost Territories, includ- COO planted to date, now range In  ̂ j* j return with tticiq
lix e d  freight
Scout Council, and spon.sored by the 
C. S. Matkin of Magrath, Alberta, Marathon Pulp and. Paper Mills 
Assist.-uit Provincial Commissioner whicli provided instructor.s and * o n..
for the Alberta B6  Scout Co ncil, helps f nance the p o ect. Scouts ’ Mr.s. A. J. Watt, of Spllll.| 
is this t  i tr is f urtli  nln t   i-raw f in ana ***̂‘’'’ visiting witli Mrs,
nual v
tho N e
ing those at Tuktoyuktuk, tho most height from seven to ten feet, 
northerly Scout Group in Canada. SERVICES Al’l’RUECIATED tr-
CRUISE FOR 5’2 SCOHT.S To honor the Venerable Arch- of?,'
Sponsored by the Southwe.stern deacon Guy B. Gordon, for his de- walking with the fire
Now Brunswick Boy .Scout Council, votioii to the Boy Scout Movement, '̂mpresston crow at Merritt.
___ the annual cruise for Scouts train- and for ‘Ills war services, a throe- , ,  , , , ,  ,,
I'lIlE DANGER ing for their Const Watclimnn and panel window i.s being planned by
“Fire danger" includes all the Pilot Proficiency Badges was re- the Parish of Christ Ciiurch, Nia- 
items wliich determine wether fires cently enjoyed by some 52 Scouts, gara. Among the figures to bo depi* visiting at Mrs. Barclay s
will Rni-i'fwl imrl rlmvtnry/* Rtni’timr fi*nm r\lnf*lr*«i T-larltiiiii* ilif'V lOGlrlmr iinxirnrid! r»t ' W€CiC, llUVC llOW ICft fOl nOllTC,
' ^ • 0
By G. E. MORTIMORE
dart, spread, and do damage. Starting fro  Black’s Harbour they cted, looking upward at the Criicl- 
and how difficult tliey will he to visited a number of Bay of Fundy fixion, will be a Boy .SCout, a Wolf 
control. Fire danger is influenced ports on the MV Connors II, under Cub and a Soldier. Dr. Gordon re
' i -= kViiJi
PUBLICIZE IIEGA'IT'A
Sliould I travel, or spend my va-
by the kind of find and its amount, command of Captain Denton, who cently celebrated his 80th birthday. Phil Meek, a former Kelowna Rc 
size, moisture, and arrangement, was tlielr chief instructor. Tiiey HONORED BY CHIEF SCOUT gatta' committee jrten
general.
cation siillcing around the yard'/ Fire danger is affected by factors camped asliorc eticli night and their
it may be quite true (hat the tvmateur magis- to think that our anuiteur
alw'ivs iiK'in fit,* • f • ft Tli()U:;aiuI.s of people look in their .such as fuel moisture, rainfall, tom- evening camp fire.s were
always lUtan the chsptnsmg of justice. VVe like bank hooks and find the tm-swer: poralurt', wind, insolation, altitude, light of the eniise
magistrates arc more ".Slay home, you fool.’’ slope, and relative hmniditv (the GOOD TURN FOR
Irate is not as well versed in lemit ramifie-itionc -1C enneei-.i,i.d Ill, i i • , . Many of tliem go anyway, be- amount of moisture held by uir at a BABY-SPITERH Rt. Hon. V
, ‘ * _ ‘ ‘ U tl wnh seeing justice done than with fol- ctuist' lliey feel the.v .should. At holl- given temperature expressed as a When volunteer firemen of Rich- Scout for
a lawyer would be and it may be ejuitc true that, lowing the strieT rule Jtnd rote of lllC l iw Clu i.stmas, prudence perei ntage of tlu- amount of mois- mond, B.C. printed at tliclr own ex- To .Sil­
as lawyers claim there are some olarim* examnles • . . . . ' *“ Pi'‘'f*’aae, Tho wo- ture thill would he eontnined by pense, 10,000 copiesi of their now Plenn, S
trt mher. Is cilr-
 t i   ̂Gallantry awards to four Wolf rently on an auto trip across Cnn-̂  f 
a high- Cub.s and ten Boy Scouts, and st'r- ada. 'I’he n>ar of libs car bears ii 
vice awards to 28 adults, were tin- Kelowna Regatta Bump-a-Tel sign 
nounced on Dominion Day by tlie and will be seen by tliousands on 
incent Massey, CH, Chief the coast-lo-coast Jaunt. Al Byers,
.....‘ ' ■ Canada. another ICelowna man, olso liud oho
Ian Bolton, Bt., of West on his ear while on an extended 
Stirling dii ni  -u  vn t* ,>lftr:i,.i Iiv>i„ .... . . - --- ....... yields to social pressur , e  Un  li i      , ,  ies    t , ti li , Hcolland, w as trip to tlio midwest stales
j “ ’ * o ' *  i, txamptes Magistrates, be tlicy amateur of professional eliildmi of the liou.se fol- satmtited air at tlic temperature), famous "Ikiby Sitters' Manual'’, dis- awarded the Silver Fox, whicli Is - * -  — -—




no reason to believe
,vc sttsitccl it .fcpc.uls which ,i.lc or the, o s c  ,lK„ ,hc ad,„i„i.l,alien of jnsticc w.ndd he belter -A.. rl,d„.- .
the Inwscr was relumed, and ,n the fonner case, served if, as ll,e lawyers so,!,test, tliey shonid l,e I’T!'."'’''.')'''',''.f'i''',’'
the appomiiutmt of a lawyer as magistrate would all professionals. " aklui*
,eyes until the.v lireak his .spirit. ohanees of ignition of fuel by Hglil- taken by tlie Boy Scouts. non-residimls ot Canada for serv- nle display, the RCAF may also b<» 
growl.s. “Start ')m)'an agencies. INVEST I'lVE BLIND BOYS ices of exceptional character to able to supply marker batloon.s for
Ourselves if it When fuels are dry. wiiut vel- Five boys, niemliers ot Canada’s Scouting.”
luid it will.” ot'Ry higli. and relative humidity fir.sl jiatrol of Blind Scouts, were - 
low, fire danger in liigh. During invested as Tenderfoot Scouts re-h r.f 111,, r-initlw ... ...Kit- iAuiiiii; i vtrr.ifM ii;. i ii.m t .....t- ovw i.... ...im n pei’inds of higli fire danger fire pro- eenlly al tlie ‘Montreal Assoeiatinn
........ ...., ,.c toellon agt'iicie.s arr* .ilerled and for Itie Blind, liy Seuutnuuiter Gil-
Odd man is strength mn.'i jiUfi at liolidny lime to deptlis that riviil the slump of 1929. .
T h e  world has seen countless cxiunples o f  
the majority Iteing proved w rong while the m an  
w ild  refused to  conform  was right.
F or  instance, there was G alileo . "A ye, but 
doe.s it move?" he wfiispercrl w hen  forced by the  
flat-earthcrs to  publicly recant his belief tliat the  
c .u ih  revolved around the sun. Such liorcscy v i ­
o lated  all aceopicd concepts o f  the age in whielt  
lie lived .md eouhl tu n  tie loler.iteil by the lesser  
m inds o f  tlic d.iv.
, ' l i ’.es! tluac V',,)s tii-e ili'-sistent Jiu ^hmh 
m v tic u l  't.’ho e |Vs-.i..tcnt refus.d to fall into line 
with his e leven  eolle.sgucs against al! evidence in- 
e u i ic d  oUici.d ur.Uii and uhimatelv forced a mis- 
l i ia l  verdict o f  actjuiH.tl. He may h .u e  Snen  
vuoa''.  Hie ii!i|HnE.ml tiling, i->, luhvcVer. he d'.iise 
to iloubt. Iv h cv e i l  he vv.i-. right, and. unlike  
G aliico , was h e e  to  di» both.
L e iy t  e \ | v n H '  .tml ineoinenieuvc are :'t l i i -
vial price to pay lor tlie exercise of such a preroga­
tive by auy citizen of a free society, however much 
iu cfror we may hglicvc him to he.
i here iire too few ol us today who arc will­
ing to stand up aiul publicly proclaim our opin­
ions if they differ with those of the majority, l oo
my
A grap  
would re.se
I'-'invon emuni v*' idiinehii-'^ ' Williamti wlio is silro blind. A«
............. ;; wood;;, Wlien fire danger become:! int'ipberH of tlie Woodpig<ion P.'itrol
extrnne it is neee.ssary to reduce tliey have diwelopcd a mor.‘ie-codt‘ 
the (‘hane(‘.‘i of,fire .stiirling by elo:;- whi;:t)lng cystem wlileh may wi’ll 
tn lietween tl>e.st> tvvo (ll.'iastr<ni!i ing tlie foi’crts to the pnbiie, tlae of Jiuriiasa convenlional flag f;lgn:dllng 
.season:!, the grapli elimh.s slowly to- • burning indlce:!" and fire-danger meUioda used by riglib-d .Sronta. 
Witrd .solvency, whicli il newer <iuite ratings or lables irelpa prdteetion their Heoutmaater state;!.
•'‘Itain.s. jigeiieie.'! to prepiire foi- rdfeelive HELl* WHEN NEEDED
I’l'ople who ciin scarcely afford to fire control. Fnrmer.s in Eieiex Gounly, Out,,
go on living at lionie feel tla'imselves n e W.S vvei'e grateful to (U) Sconla and four
obligat.'d to lake costly trips. Tliey ...........  ̂ ..........  ̂ ,, , ....... leaders who devoted a full day to
„„ , , ......... ........ ................................... . .........  ............ ................ "f lumber and dr
inonliis t'locery 1)111. Ilit'ir unfor-
the unllmited-claf!.! powerboat race!!,
CUTIES
c*
many of us Just haven’t the intestinal fortitude’to don’t < ven have a eiiance to go
fiavt l on Uie rent money, or next "h- penguins, alb.atrosses
mid olher SOI bird i tlial nciit in ae- ; 1 V .. .. . . .ressible pku-es lay r.nly one egg. 'he recent lornado.
fol rtla r,;,„io.. ' ‘’'■'"d.'i cleared n|> eight farms nolunale cieditoi'.i. who imy tlie shot. The California Condor, msirly
he different or are afraid because wc indicate we 
are ditfetenl ĥat we nmy incur somdtotlyV, dis- 
pleasmo. R.ithor llian eomlemn the m.tq who is 
piepared to maiiK.iin his point of view even if it 
tiuMsi.-, the r.eotn and eensiir ol his reliov. .. ue  
oiielit to pi.iise him. Aller all then- i, always 
the dant'cr tlrnl he am! nut we may be piovetl to 
be iielit. Now as alw.ivv. the ntost tdiiss;’ 
ol Intmati la!iibilii\ i-. pioj'ii s-, it-.elf,
\G' WiiSilJ do V.el! to iiMsiemlvi this
linel, lays hut one and that waaiilont
However, stubborn folk . .............  , ,, . , . . .
v.Hsitlon ,»t huriie, (tm! linnie of Itietn *'”* 8"' '̂ *nik. Wild duck.'t and
gaoie hiul.s sueh a (loail ami phea- 
(.;inl,‘i, wlileh liave nunierou'! eiie-
thi)l the fields could he
tW'eii en|oy it.
A lii'lidiiy at homo need not la 
looked niam ii.s a prl'.nn senlenci* 
'I he liohd.tvol tluT ciio ‘droll llu'ough
wolked.
trne of the extinct passenger pigeon .’•nppiled IruekM. tractors
'’‘ I").'’"’ :.„d  ....... ;mi< vvil,i ,.,wi <‘»*d wagoiis. Eacli .Scoul wiiM Credit­
ed with I'ij'.lU honrs work on hlfs 
conservation tnnlect.
tOi !.!-.c,‘ in aof will
•■‘lint and dark glai.'S'S,
htugmilv .it tin- n.itivi':. Ho cj.n 
e ,t Ii). nnd. r the i>la(.- tor In.! 
and ii v I,. n)..i .• ;. d.dc with
proul Ijer,
I!’' CO) fi lling, tov with the
, tu*me i Im-h --. ;nid j)ii-!'il)ly !icrei»l a 
i *« ot j. .1 I d ,i. '
mils, lav II Ol nioie m a elulch. 
Me: .1 :onglnrd‘. l.iy fo.in 3 to .5.aL 
flowen I'i 'hooidi h o l e - m ' d e l .d i e  chick.id.-e . 
•tiriiij' 'ni'.V l.iy It or naae; tioi.ic.il :.|iccii:;
M'cia to lay fewer cgijs titan tliclr 
noitln'i'M relatives; hitwloi and owls 
lay mole ei:i;i wlien fitej)- prey Is 
(d’ l.Ufol; t.ut liot.i.dy » ver «a\v tl 
Mini.re one.
, a n.iiuiiii; iir ijdiborhood
bee.uise thg I'te.tt ' ii.'indh of ;i ttue demo- j*’■” ’J, * ’’■*'! R’ wmi. re-
luiey is th.d litete ofe then nti'd women w!tu h.tv,- .' ,V id ''in ';;::? ? n r 'K i‘,? ,I"
the ciuirdec to d.iie to he rlilfereni, !' ''' tntU.i
C*ON‘Ol:ArTOIlH
I! I!, .b ii rii, of .fell'.0(1 Conlr-ut-
C,\N<>S-; ADVENTURE CAniF
For older Hcont;i and Rover;;, the 
Edon.ninn, Alt.i'il i, md Coimeil is 
till;. Mitooiei (. .odoiilog  .') Caooi' 
Adyeotm.- (.'.'imp in two pli;e,i“i, 
l'’ir.-.t is ;i |),’iii.d of tii.lnim; in ean- 
oeiiif! and Ollier mifdoor actlvitle:, 
feainrioj'. ‘ f’.'it‘ !y Tlnonjdi fUtill”, 
.‘iecutnl tin- aitual .idvenlure till) 
which Ill itulnde ‘uioi' moontam 
liiOil.oi; .Old i.tialiiog ;<i ll'.'itie'. 
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THI1 kl'lOftNA CXJURIUR PMIB tll lE B
SISTERS EXCHANGE VOWS AT DOUBLE WEDDING SOLEMNIZED 
AT THE CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Mr. PcJcr Tkrbi»t gave his thiiighlcri. Eshcl Mark, and Mafline Sofliic, in marriage at a d.t)iiblc avctldsfig on June 30, in a 
cc;'tintaiy solerr(ti,iit*<J by Rev. J. A. Cunningliain at 12 o \’kx:,k na ni, in llic CTiurch of the Isninactrlafe Corsccpnori.
"I lie bfides are ific dauglitcr** of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Herbs!, of 372 Christleion Ave., KdiHwia, Mbs Ethel Herbst Ik- 
i'fi'ile of Iluily Adalf A n d t t m ,  son of Mr. Conrad Andrews and ih: late Mrs 
IkitHi w m  'umfed in raamaec to Mr. Rtchard ICctchum, sort of Mr. and Mrs.
. Mi-i Eflan fhi^se ft!.- Isrr — ——
Sciertil Andrews, of 





i \ \  Marlirc
South Okanagan W .l. members and 
Washington State Hortiemakers' Club 
hold annua! border picnic at Oroville
Births
IM5MN A T ' i l l i ;  I B . I .O W N .i
srtafil U
, fA'-''
I f r r
iVA-'i!
l.,rKt»! it gt»'*n of em-
Lroidtitd net oerr sstnt styled With 
a slan btHtitr, tulle yoke witfi
ji ursy tollar. a'id liiy-p‘'3".t .sleevc.s. 
Tfjf svith a n-ntie
par.*'!, h.ni fuilne.a starling over 
tre  hu» aivi to th - back.
Ift*r fin?,e.r-UP, hitXiu erwbfOideftd 
I'til '.c'."! h't'ld iiti.i'Chi'd to a rhirn-'- 
 ̂in Hi*-Set aiid ernbioidercd skull 
taj.i, sfu* c’.srrir'ii n traicade tx>u-■ ; it ri i „i. i .-.tej ka-
, fiotli.
c f  liox 'o s
Mrs. Picky Turner was the
! .iit.n ! : i'.i I , v.hi!*- t;.' t.i li’i s 
; < I .• t ‘ r: ' ., Ml , K-it'.cn! ■
Iff-riai'*. '.vea the hrtdcsrr.aid. Mrs. 
Tynitr won- a ilin;r-icftRlh. strsp- 
isyiun Ju’ik' yvt'i" Uiffeta gown 
in two sfuidr-s of maus’e. and her 
lu-.isddrt's.'s ftalurctl I'rsatchmg flovc'- 
c;'S'and g!o\c». Ifcr colurr.al troU' 
f  was ©f white and pmk car-
n-vtiont with f ink streamers.
Bridie.rinml Kathcrint* Herbs!'s 
dre; s rJso wins strapkss, in floor- 
Jcnp.th, and was made of pink 
liive over taffeta, with matching 
jacket and Iiy-p<»ini reeves. Wear- 
it.g a iieaddress of pink flowers and 
glovc.’i to match, her colonial bou- 
qucl wa.s of white carnations and 
ir.nivc ribbons.
Mr. Jack Clec was the grooms­
man. and u.Hherim; vyere Mr. Ricky  
Turner. Mr. Stanley Hiller and Mr. 
BUI ^lartiii. Playing the wedding 
music w.as Mrs, E, Charpenticr, and 
H!rs, Keg. Martin was the soloist; 
singing the ‘'Panis AngcHcus"'pre- 
" ceding the ceremony, and “Ave  
Maria" during the signing of the 
register. Church decorations were 
Sweet William and white double 
dal .lies.
RECEPTION AND DANCE
A reception and dance at the 
Canadian Legion Hall followed the 
ceremony, and was attended by  
15!) gue.st.s. Sigh Kobayashi’s or­
chestra supplying the music. Mr. 
David W. Peachey pro.o.scd the 
toast to the bride, to which the 
^ room  responded.
■ Serviteurs were Mrs. Fesselcr, 
Mr.s. Albert Stanley, Mrs. Stanley 
Miller, Mrs. Donald Wort, Mrs. 
Robert Hall and the Mi.sses Terry 
Loibhauscr and Katherine Herbst. 
At the bride’s table were two wed­
ding cakes, flanked by triple can­
delabra, while a centre bowl of 
ro?c.i was .set between.
For the occasion of the double
Mi.iS Mai.I.-,! H'. v-vse tu i 
w e d d in g  n flooi'-*l»‘i i£ lh ,  lace  a n d  
n e t  o v e r  t a f f e t a ,  ‘.trsspk-j.s gow n, th e  
feidi'.'© o f  w h ic h  w a s  s ty le d  w i t h  
,.nd ' fg u i’.’.-la ids red ncc'.- 
iiii-.-. ,t ts'ii.r ...ud j  Ol.snttlly
I s's‘ l i ih i it  witn h!>ps-mt s!‘-ev-.-. 
TiSs- ikSit V..S.1 fidl. wall isii o \ i l -  
sk,:t xf lo t  H. r iiijUlu!!;; hiwd-
shs- ■. *■{ 1* .III'- aii.i .eijuiii!, Ii. hi le r
c h i l l i  %eil t t deilc Ito I.s t. .litsl siu* 
tv.m id a b.-inpict cf ic 1
rusf-s,
Pii.liirn.ads Mt a Denl’.o IK’.ui- 
riT, of Ktluwii.i. „r.d Mes Anna 
of Voi.cosaCl’. tho-,e mhu- 
!.i!ly- stvUd ,U ,jp li .s  gowns, lUf- 
fciing only in color; M a; Ik-langer 
m p.dc jUK-n. and Mh-. Fc;-. B.ir in 
}.;astel pink nylon tulle over taffeta. 
Thtir flower headdresses matched 
'tht’ir' gowns, as also did their'j.5lovcs. 
and tiicir colonial bouquets of white 
and pink carnations were lied with 
pink ribbons streraners.
?.lr. Lynn McNaaghton, of Moyie. 
B.C. was the groomsmtm. and usher­
ing were Mr. Bill Martin, of Ver­
non; Mr. Ricky Turner and Mr. 
Stanley Miller. Double white daisies 
and Sweet William madq the 
church lovelv for the occasion, and 
Mrs. Reg. Martin was the soloi.st. 
Preceding the ceremony she sang. 
"Panis Angelicus.’’ and during the 
signing of the register, sang, ‘‘Ave 
Maria,” accompanied by Mrs. E. 
Charpsntier.
Following the ceremony a din­
ner attended by 60 guests was held 
in the Canadian Legion Hall, during 
which Mr. Robert J. Hall prooo-sed 
Uie toast to the bride, to which the 
groom resfxinded. The bride’s 
mother chose a silver blue dress.
WKijTHANK. • - An is
j laCc Ul ttif pci li die 1 
i . i ’. U h  !. t; t Pi  fi t , ,.:' .d cs j'-.ei.t
lu  i«hb« 1' ! t ’. . l lc i. .-  t . t w i m  li.e 
5 wi . ' . e  c n  in.' .ii >1 t h
national tH>rxier must be io.iipi.td 
t.i I'll- ..iii'ii d Ho:t!,r Puiiic hfl.J 
i y  t!;e \Vc::!cn'.-> In-tUntv 
ivKiSh Ok.ic.ac.m „ii,l thi !r .•ntcr 
e ig.uii.'.itiou.-, to the s.'utii cf the 
bne. tile Hcm< makers.’ O a t s  cf ll 
,»t W a s h i n g t c u .
V\ av to It
h h’s tten
.at
7“:;'"- Miscellaneous!»i hi tl
'd S  shower honors 
" week-end • bride
o rNTtAi. HDM*ir.\h
MOKinsctx B©i»i til Mr
J. •hii Msmi ‘ nx HR lais
} J ti\\ !('. a : f V1.
sroM i. a t.s 1i 1 . 44
1 ii-.LkU So i« K it, Wir.
'i'ut"'d'iy. Jit.4 I V 17. a i '.’.hu
VAUi riN ©rn S 4( .
.4 Ml'









11 . a .i.icr 
!o  M r  „ ! , d  ;
1. Kiiown.i, i a
Ih e  P.;.‘,d get-tc ;t thcr w..,s lichl in
the I'.iS k I’l Ortivine i„s* Tiu-d.iy. 
Tlic wc.itiuT V.,1.1 idt.sl for ttie oe- 
i.i-'ion .aid the jUithering, with u 
huge nurnbt r in iiUendance fmm 
t!io American s-.de. w.ii ri’i'm.ent- 
ative t-f the whole di^tiict ranging 
fnirn Kelowna to Wenatchte.
A \ery  delightful lunch w;.s ;orv- 
ed iit noon in the park. On behalf 
of the Hunu ninkci.i' Clubs:, a most 
ctirdi.il wcKiime was extended by 
Mrsi. Geoige Zahn to their vi.'iitors 
from Noilii of Uie border. Good 
wi.Hhps ac.d friendly Krceting.j were 
conveyed to our American neigh­
bors by Mrs, Roylance, who is this 
year’s president tif the Women’s 
li^stitutcs of British Columbia.
Mrs. Janet Ritchie, of Summer- 
land, extended an invitation to all 
and sundry to foregather on the 
picnic grounds of the Summerland 
Experimental Station for n e x t  
year’s outing.
Among the interesting proceed­
ings of the afternoon wAs a talk by 
Mrs. Ed Latchell on gardening, the 
care of lawns during the hot wea­
ther, plant nourishment and the use 
of various inscclicidjes; a
J.iiiU'. Gi.ff.'
> n Tu. ■ d i.’i , July 
HEIM. Pmn  
ILmy llrim. UH 
Wt.ii.i'- !.i>. July li’i, ,t 
GG'iPNHKUG P.mn 
Mi... PvU r Guti oh. s;., J.'H j’, luKi.-i, 
i.n Wi su.c'i-l.ii, July l;’i, .i o
iU.Or..Mf.N’ B m i i l o M i  .m . l M i i .
UPHOLSTERY
to
111 idi -cUct l.iirms R,uikin,
whore jiixrii.j;;© to Mr, Ljhu;, Cunucl 
t..>ok pU.Cf last S.iturddy in Futl
Uiiit*il Chuieh. wa-i the lectpiint of J©. vih. Pdocoik si. t. .1 Co;t o.iiu a 
m.iny lovely gifts at a mi'CcHuncoii.x Thutsd.iy, July l‘>, .i d..u; ht< r.
shower givtn in la r hvirvor earlier ----- -------------  -  -
thi.s month. C o - lu v t i . i  s were Mis.
Bob FiH.te ;md her d.iughter, rdr.s.
W. C. Klaws. Mrs. KS.iWs will be 
Mi.'.s Rankin’s rniitrun-of-honor.
’those who enjoyed the evening 
of games and fun included. Mrs.
Foote, Sr., Mrs. Richard Klaws. Mrs.
Archie Runkin, Mr.s. E. Jf.'irtvvick,
Miss Lindm Clarke, and the Mi.sscs 
Marlene Northan, Dori.s Sutherland,
Frances Clarke. Jean Hecko, Peggy 
Drinkwater, Marietta Anderson.
Carol McKeown, Romiko Irizawa,
Dorothy Yashikawa, Margaret Eyre, 
and Doreen Loncy. Refreshments 


















Mr. and Mrs. O, S. Haggkvi.st, of 
talk on Vernon, announce the engogement 
arts and crafts by Mrs. Lynch; one of their eldest daughter, Dorothy 
on 4-H clubs by Mrs. Brown, and. Anne, to Calvin Wilfred rHcnty 
an outline of the objects and scope Klingbeil. son of Mr. and Mrs.
of the county fair by Mrs. M on- 
taigne, who had on display the Cup
navy and w'hite accessories and a v̂hich will be presented there for
S, lor ncr KokL «hnxif nf
MR. AND MRS. RUDY A. ANDREWS (foreground) 







corsage of baby red roses,
daughters’ weddings. Mrs. Ketchum 
wore a dre.ss in pale blue, with 
which she wore white accessories 
and a cor.sage of baby red roses.
Serviteurs were Miss Norecn Far­
row', Miss Betty Shusscll. Miss Irene 
Hollowadh and Miss Frances Shaw% 
and the brides’ table held the tw'o 
wedding cakes, flanked by triple 
Candelabra. A bowl of red roses 
occupied the space between the 
cakes.
the best show of crotchet w'ork,
Mrs. Pearl Vincent, past presi­
dent of the local Homemakers’ Club, 
gave an informative account of the 
proceedings of their last state con­
vention, which she had ttended as 
a delegate. Miss Prick spoke of the 
new patterns and the standardizing 
of sizes in clothing.
Mrs. I. Middleton, dealing with 
a subject of ever-increasing general 
interest, spoke of fitie necessity of 
being ‘‘calorie conscious.” and of the
Henry KlingbeU, of Kelowna.
The wedding will take place in 
Vernon United Church, on Saturday, 
August 11 . at 2:00 p.m. .
rrs
JAMISON'S
F A S T E S T  A C R O S S  T H E  S T R A I T
ferries leave every tw o  hours o n  the
EVEN HOUR, 6 A. M.-MIDNIGHT, 
from  BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO 
L V . a t 6 a m ,  8 , 1 0 , 1 2  n o o n , 2  p m ,  4 , 6 , 6 , 1 0 ,1 2  mid,
( D a y l i g h t  S a v i n g  T i m a )
for
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Horseshoa 
^ y . West Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.
For going away the bride changed , , , .
to a white linen dress with red polka harm done by some of the eccentric 
dots, with which was worn white reducing diets offered to the public. 
WESTBANK-A very pretty wed- Brian Hughes celebrated his ninth and navy accesories and a corsage ««errm yo  our old of over-
ding took place on July 14, when birthday la.st Wednesday with a of red carnations. Following a -ne oy
Ruth Gertrude Bradford, daughter birthday party on the lakcshore of. honeymoon spent south of the !^„Jern version
,  ̂  ̂ of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bradford, and his parent’s home on Truswell Road, border, Mr. and Mrs. Ketchum are moaern version of a time-wom dic-
niarrnge momony of her davign- Alexander Keiss. son of Mr. and when fifteen girls and boys enjoyed making their home in Cranbrook.
ters. Mrs. Herbst chose a silver blue g Keijs. of Osoyoos, were mar- an afternoon of swimming and boat- oUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
dress, white and navy accessories jjjj, Bradford home here at ing, and were loath to leave the
and a corsage of red baby roses. .̂qq the Rcv'. R. B. Gibson beach when eight o’clock came.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews moored to officiating. Brian’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. j jyjjjv Bissegger Mr.
\eUowstonc National Park, Calgary house wms tastefully deco- M. D. Hughes. j jug., j ’ q Anderson Miss
honcfm l^ 't^ 'hrL idrdoSn  Ciuesls attending the party in- Eileen Folk and Mr. W. Wilson, allnoncymoo.1 , inc oriac aonnin« lor daisie.s, and canterbury bells, and eluded Jerry Morrison, Robbie and of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. F. Gus-
w ^ lighted with candles. Elaine Gordon, Nancy and Micky tavson, Cranbrook; Mr. and Mrs.
The bride, given away by her ^girod, Donald Ford, Judy, Lucille, Frank Fesseler, and family, of
Magazines and Books*
R e s e r v a t i o n s  N O T  N e e d e d
P a s s e n g e r s — A u to m o b i le s —T ru ck s




Guests from out-of-town attend­
ing the double-wedding included;
• 0  « • • • •
•  • •
« « 0 • « • ® •
travel a light pearl-gray sheath 
drc.ss, a matching du.stcr, white and
H a c k  ncce-sorios and  a corcace  of /  .u"'’ ------- - ° V ' , “  “ J " ’'u ~ i ’'i vvauuu, u o a iu  r u r u ,  u u ,  i^ vnic, i r a n K  r e s s e ie r ,  a a  lai ijr,  y i
»  n d their Return wlo"-bf»erina George and Cyril Tinling, and GaE cioverdale; Mr. and Mrs. E. Pfliger,f  Hit cainaiions. bin.c uieii raurn length dress,  ̂a white hat, pink shblley and Duggic Deyotte. of of Prince’George; Mr. Lynn Mc-
gloycs and shoes. She earned a Vancouver, whose, parents, Mr. and Naughton, Moyie; Mr. Bill Martin,
vvjjitc bible and a bouquet of pale, Mrs. Mick Deyotte, former Kelowna Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stan
1 ;’.^  ■ ■' ‘
they have taken up residence in the 
Raymond Apartments. The bride 
sent her bouquet to the feroom’s 
sister. Mr.s. Rob West, who was un­
able to attend the wedding.
Out-of-town guests were; Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. Stanley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Fricsen and family and 
Mr. Stanley Lansdowne, all of 
Langley; Mr. and Mrs. Max Bisseg- 
ger; Mr. and Mrs. . C. Anderson; 
MLs.s Fill'll Folk and Mrs. W. Wil- 
Min. all of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fesselcr and family. Clovcr- 
diilo; Mr. Rodney Dewhurst. Pen­
ticton; Mr. and Mr.s. Pfliger, Prince 
George; Mr. Lynn McNaughton. 
Movie; Mr. Bill Martin, Vernon and 




mauviye, .orchids and \vhlte steph- residents, arc holidaying here. Mr. ley and family; Mr. and Mrs. W 
anotis. She was attended by her ^rs. Tinling, formerly of Win- A. Fricsen and family,
younger sister, Loretta, who was nipeg, arrived in Kelowna about a . Stanley Lansdowne, all
and Mr. 
of Van-
dressed in coi'al, with white acces- month ago to make their home here, couver, and Mr. Rodney Dewhurst,
oT'‘Sscs" " an?% aS on s ^rown-ups shared the party, of Penticton.
Bradford ari^d as S  main " ® but the afternoon belonged to
After the ceremony, a reception children aU
held in the Community Hall H^ which belongs to Brians grandad.waswith well over eighty guests present. , .. __ _
Mrs. Betty Charlish Resided at the who gave the youngsters a wonder 
urn. and the serviteur.s were Miss “me skimming over the lake.
Dorren Duggan and Miss Lois Hard- ———-------------------------------------
wicke.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Ek, of Summerland; Mr.
Jack Long, and Mr. and Mrs. -G.
Long, of Pcachland; Mr. and Mrs.
Gar.'-on, of Penticton; Mrs. Fritz, of
I  Spies-Switzer
________________ double-ring
Hither and yon nuptials
:
b u l l  w ouldn't
c c d l h e r d e a r -
j - ^ mmvmm .
w
. V.A'
' M -  i,
• • • • •  • • •
• « • © •
a • » o ©,
^ 1 £
A bevy of attendants accompanied 
Helen Elizabeth Switzer to the altar
AFTER FIVE . . . Col. mid Mrs. Oliver; and Mr. and Mrs. A. Toth, 
J. D. Gemmill nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. S. Simon. Sr., and Mr. 
FY Ilamiison entertained at an after- and Mrs. A. Varga, of O.soyoos. 
five parly on 'I’hur.sday at the Vlmy After n short honeymoon, tlic
and Mrs. 
Pendozi.
Avi'iuu' lumie of Mr. and 
llainp.sun.










HERE FROM WI ÎNIPEG . . . for vvhen she became the bride of Wal- 
a fortnight’s holiday is Miss Jean Herbert Spies in a double-ring 
Gemmill. who is the gue.st of Col. ceremony on Wednesday, July 11, 
J. D. Gemmill, of 1813 Evangel Tabernacle, Kelowna.
Rev. Cameron Stevenson performed
* * the 0:30 p.m. rites for the youngest
FROM CHILLIWACK AND OT- daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. R. N.
TAWA . . . arc Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Switzer, of Kelowna, nnd the son 
Gordon, their son, Rev. Stuart of Mrs. Garner Gibbs, Alberta, and 
Gordon, and daughter. Miss Cccile the Into Mr. Spies,
Gordon. ^Former valley rc.sidcnt.s. marriage by her fntlier,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon and Miss jjjc bride chose a floor-length gown 
Gordon now live in ClnUiwack. i-,cc „m, i„Hc over satin, the tuUc 
wliile the Rev. Gordon is iu Ottawa. j,j,thered over llio hips, while lace 
Tlie traveller.s spent the weekend p,,„cls featured Uie front and back, 
in Westbauk and Kelowna. tji,. .latier Rowing into n train. Lily-
* * , . point sleeves nnd a high neckline
r VISITING HIOM CAIIIBOO . . . featured the bodice. A pearl and 
i.s Mr.s. Fred Bloninfiehl, of Quesnel, sequin headdres.s held her tingcr- 
with her twin daughters, Bobby and fi,, yell with its rose-appliqued edge, 
Linda, all of whom are holidaying she carried a bouquet of red 
with Mr.s. Bloomfield’s parents. Mr. carnations and valley lilU's.
a-V--
' /  / a I '
a '
. -  ̂ ■
and Mr.s. S. Salloun. and with her 
sister, Mrs, Ken Cosh. Mr.s. Illoom- 
fii
and 
i « » «
TO VISIT YELLOWSTONE 
Yellowstone Park and Winnipeg are
Floor-length gowns of lace anda i ivi . . i x e. .'in ivu. i i i . , ,, , .
ield is renewing former friends in shades of pale
.... ...... and each dress was topped with a 
tiny cape. Miss Gertrude Miller, wa.s 
the maid of honor; and Miss Betty
i o n ^  Mr Irii V n'»meyer tlio bridesmaid. Junior
£3i', ™ ”  ia.y';"" i!” ”!
visiting enroute to their home at Switzer;
Preceding the bride mi tlu: aisle 
were Rowerglrls Esther Nash mid 
traveTli'i’s have been Jn.vco Kwltzer, gowned in flecked 
liome of* Mr. mid Mrs. nylon dresses of turquoise and pink.
Fliii Fhm. Mrs, Switzer, Sr., who 
accimiimnli’d tlicm. lives in Win 
nipeg. Tile 
guests at III
1 m  ebnoss Reirtr Sbiib idge is gind to see
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MwtDw:
•‘llic nmdan loiul itoie is a ilmppcr’s parmliu',” says food More ouncr 
Haiiy Simuhiiilgc, ".Self sciviec li.is m.utc buying tpiieker mul easier. 
Ncv. dep.itinu'uts. sueh ax fu>/cu foods, h.ivc luouglit a wider clioieo 
of pioduet'-. I’.ieK.ipe do'ii'ns. Mote aiianccments and lipjilini* li.isc all 
been modcnnietl and \asily impiosed.”
A'U'lbi'i v,tiaii;,e I'enetils Mr. SJiotd'iidge and liix f.tmily in a peniMial 
w.tv. No's.id.ixs It's e.i''iei' to pionde tnunei.il secuiity for f.miiiici 
I'ev'au-e hii' i‘ potieiex ,;,><• niofr //euf’/e. N'cvei before
li.ts the i.iUge ol pi'livies and pt.iiu t'l cn 'O vwde.
I (fe tf-ni.oKe iepu’'eill.sti\e*.. too, arc tt.nneil to pise lUiue vt'mpeicnt 
r»ivue m lite '■eleiium ot pl.nis to meet indnidn.d t.itmlj needs, 'loii.ty, 
itnouidi lift !'!'’l l . t i  .s<ly lundi .nc pimided lor cnieijenri..'s, for 
cdoi iiiee, ter > lie..;.'! ndssi;; your home, lot \our busuic's and foi your
l e t u e m c n t .
I n  f t .  V  t.>: I  i Ui'h r  t> i!,' s  t/.e l i f t  t' l' . 'ioim c < ei,'(g,:/re \ tii i  mi ; , r  c l i t  
a.’ep n id i fa»VJe-!.r.. .  to fYe,','e i.-i t J l  o f  l i f e !
O. Webb, on Cadder Avenue, during P'>'n: honm-ts, mul each carrying 
their stay In Kelowna. crocheted busketu filled with tsweel
■> 1  * pea.s.
PKAIKIE VISl'i’ORS . . . Mr. and Ring bt-arer Dtivid Niclmlas, 
Mi.n. Fml Iteaver-Jimes, of Cold smartly tdlired In navy jacket ami 
Lake. Alla,, ate visitin/; the former's cream flannels, bote the wedding 




Mr, ;nid Mrs, .Sam MiGl.idery, 
lk'41 Gleim Avenue, Kelownii. air- 
ummee the eng.igiiuenl of llieir 
daughter. Amhey Kiiox MiGlaib'i.v, 
of Vaneonver, to Mr, Mieliael Mal- 
I'tdm MeCalinni, of Vtineimver. only 
,‘ou of Ml ;iud Mrs. Sam Mit'allwm. 
of  \ 5 o i e i a o  I't'.
' f i l e  Met ldi i r . ;  w i l l  I , ike  p l a e e  a t  
the end of Anr.nsf in Vaneuriver.
Groom.snu'n were the two brothen; 
of tlie groom, while the wedding 
music was pliiyed by Mrs. C. Steven­
son. Mr. Ruymond ilirizog wa.s tlu: 
.soloi.st.
Guests to the nnmiier of 15.5 at­
tended the ceremony held in C.A. 
I’liapel of tlu: liuircli, wlure Mr. 
.Slevemon was the master of cyie- 
moiiies, and where a fmir-tiered 
wi'ddlng eak(' cenlred the hride's 
latde. Many of the guejdy, wi re from 
Qui'Mul, Alherta ami Maniinba,
Following a honeymoon spent 
motoiinj; III till’ US. and Alherta, 
Mr. and Mr;.. Spii.. v.ill le.-.uh: at 
tjue; iiel.
I N  I‘:VMUY LINK of Iicr nlccU, trim hotly 
Htiieic hoaiitifiil, with a hcauly that’s 
inoro than jiiat nkin-deep—nntl a prico that’s 
pretty inviting. Exteriors are cye'catching— 
and the heavenly color harmonies of Buick 
interiors will make ydii want to step inside. 
But Biiiek’s hcauly doesn’t end there! It goes 
right to the heart of the matter for the man 
with a yen for power as well as perBonality— 
hcauly that won’t sirain the hudget-
For here, at amazingly low t o,'ll, is power 
aplenty, stimulating style ami gorgeous grace 
—•haiid-in-hniid with luxurious comfort, 
honey-sweet handling and a velvet-soft ride. 
Here, too, arc taste and distinction that make 
Biiick for ’56 truly a thing of hcauty—huilt 
for action. See your Buick Dealer and treat 
yourself to a thrill . . . hy driving a Biiiek
for ’56. Take our word for it 
experience you won’t forget!
It a an
A or.MJkU. •MOtim.'} VAUJ0
; i i '
r . 1 ) A
( r " \- \
\ . y J
THE LIFE INSUHAHCE COHPAHIES i  CAHAUA
fa f
HFll 1 * 0 0  n*
C t i n m h i t n t  (cskdiid SJCO f«sf i s o i
«f i h n t i a  pojitMinO wtr® n ' a i l b  (a t m f g  f m t r . y t m ' J f t v .
VAMGrilUKR GUFSi;; . . . F.n- 
Pii- w.ilii, ©f OK.in-
lU'.iii ,1̂  ucl|| ttic 0!,;nu-
r .n ins'Inn.' lhi-> Osi.nlh inv J. I..
tkni); Gu'j::', lasHi ©f 
. iH  \ L i i c i . ,  i n  \V i»t-
IW'A 11m.






OKANAGAN t’EKTUV; Mr. mid 
Mh., U, M. Bsrn.m amumiU'c tlic 
1 n-;.if‘,©m< nt ©f Ih, ir dangldn*. 
U.splnis' C.'Mlhiii. In Mi'. Gnrduu
I.IRIIILD





t'it M«. ,|H-| Mr, 
Ludiiac, OK'Liuc. DLALLII r o i l  'rciN !!>'€ •
tu s lm u t i s  Mild (heir iutiMl's’’
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Troubled with dogs upsefiiig garbage? 








j  i, A »•<; .•'*■ V ,V. ■*
ff >.'!) -i!.‘ c» ,)-t4<>?t'v s‘hLi' ■: up
} -u k  ,■ fi. rn U-i* \ j!i.t jiiui 1 .ri' 
:»!!ir !,|i ti'ifi t!.)‘ flit', lu-ff'i.
Bl| .,*, wiT  ti> tliu 1»!* blrtn A L.tk-
jaiiS I >('- vrc Can l/>* t!i.tii;Cil uil.>
,.'( ..(',1 M 111,- t,,;f , p >.i,lji j»,_, , ,1,,
sr.> I nin !i .:i7ii> ,tt c-n 1 .ako.
1'H a ;n.- Ujiiljcr r-'i.J
V. Ml- nu , h all- a!l !!i,. iinti’riaU 
tu C’ticil tt> ■ uU t' the P.,41 ^tol -
a .>• t';i.,M,f;l 4,'PCC „l!.{ i„l all.
Hntli! t.iljK'a-! tn ho’it t‘-\0 :ic»'!a-;f 
-''I’.J  c. It i- !f-Vi fitilaliii ; 1.1.1!
;.t
i - l u r c  l U t ^  \. lU t n i ’.i- !h  u t  , 
hiisru*.
• » »
* ! i ' I* t ; . ' i  '■ . t; ;.--a f ,'.-,a\'.
Ha;, , \. 1.,I i , , i - l  . a  ;
ll.l ,I lll-h.Ll.\ -. .:h l i ’a'.lMl >.‘J
r.aUl!) !c(h>s-.i\l \ i ,u -  tiUu-U.l ; c- 
t i i’.s.lii.il'.Ci , ,n U'- lii S l a t  uVi ! t ‘ 1-
weekenj.
Mr. ami Mm
in.j till- V. 1 i 
Ihi- C’aUl-M
V. .Stu-nkc
>n .1 ll Jill
left dur- 
■; trip ti>
r \ r m  xi-ii) -
h,..i a ci 'e
IVsU us !c Ml I!
Cahf. \1, c.M Ml
lit.i t'.i', -i»..} Ml 
*Vv ItiiUi t. 1
* «
Ml M’ r  n .  si-




Vl . . t t;
Mi- J UoM>’aUdi 
1: SiilUh ill m i;.i-
Um'iit V i ill 1 -
i ,»!. i Ml- Wit
IkiAlci, Mtific-.sa, 
- iV I t . r .  H  C.SJ. 
M , v , , X- i.-
Idi fi.j V..U.
lA i'k ur.d th.it thc> ruftuiiti “y*' 
ait.'i ihi* utc«; h.u tj-|,.iusl M.
luw li, ■
P If |)..t i-cen i.kHiUst
.1 tl.alc iiCs'Jii'C hy I it\ tvuui'tt ts-\.
s i  ill* {tie tH iU pitW I! t.f a  j-latui
liuwr.
m X I l  Mil i l l lX S  I i.
TOI* S 0 l i  w t i  n i l .  
IIUli.lMF/.IKC:
j .  AY. i« ;n ro H i>  i  st. 
SyiJI S U t l l t i j  I*la. j
■' Compact boat seat ' 
made of plywood
r.*
- .............  J 1
B t r >  r c o M
]C J
I'f





ROOA\ p.n>  
y-o ‘ •
P A \  
10'-O*
Z \r \
ll.l' ik iM V , til l.t . p (lilt Use ru!
<’! sin,,-. I).-. a;s> tif ihi-i unit c.ill for 
« i-'iir-nsi; lui-r ll) '-Isci! lain and 
>-h pin,i; (K'l.r tn ..ll.iv.' di.'dfii.-e ami
I'leaiiim;.
l.iul-- framin-f i-; needed. 'i1ie 
side is .-n.nnlh --lufaes-si and 
i-mdly bi‘ su i ‘pt out or \v
down v.itli a h-.;e. U’.der wdl not J
affi-ct Uie wall rpioof elne boii.l of S 3 V 0 S  f l f f i l l  0 3 C l C
ihi' fire pli'Woud.
In^t.dl;iticln of {-(ij-pcr )ercs‘nin;f The ne-ct time your tciek gets 
.'it Uk- top .i!i,i button! of the tiaeii tiiesi. \saiUiij; for tlu- fi.-h to bite, 
tie-n ,;nd iielp! dry up inoistnrs' tliat try tins comi-'.ict bo.)l seal. If fisti- 
pane! inovidis for proper ventita- i«ir isn't >om- ide;i of fun this fo!d- 
mi'iht collect in llu> cujiboard. ir'tt se.it with b.icic-i e;-t can be en- 
Catche.s for ih.e door.; can be fa.s- jovsHl on any kiiv.i of a boat trip,
tened inride the bracing at the top. A .Mn.ill .sheet of fir plywood
ViMUi'.-.; a t  thi* 
c n i- \  M r. a n d  M i ­
n e  Me a n d  M m
t ' s ; 11. no.'
(••i \',inc-m er ice-nt!y. 
it i e bintu' of Mr. aV.s!
>ie Jilr. juui 'Mf- 
atefsewan.
«
,ome o f  h e r  p a r -  
H, H. S p aek in n i f  
iSub Noi-nait a n d
itOi's
Mr an i Mi- 1!
• md Mm. Mvil.-lh 
Y o u n V . i n c e i U s r .
at till' hi);i',s* ,-f 
thin; well-. Mr, 
an-.i Mr: Fmide
Mi.s. Stinu-r 
daiiphl-, r Mr;, 
coiivs r.
•t i.s visiting 
lit u.ulbent, HI
Mr. and  Mm-. T. Ksd.-tone 
l e tu n .c d  to V.inco'ivi".',
h.ive
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All bi.icing in the cabinet is 1 x’ 2 «'tf>d two hinpies are all that are 
inch iurnber. lefjiiircd for in-iteriabs. The handy oouver.
With the additinn of door handles will stand lots of scuffing and 
and a coat of paint, the old Rarbage Waterproof glue bond of
c^n cyc*.soi‘c enn ho changed into u plywood niukes this inutiMial 
cabinet that will enhance your back* murine applications,
yard. The pieces are easily
V!.-,iting Mr. and Msr. A. West 
i.s Mr-s. \V. E. Darknell and Mr. and 
Mr.-:. Northcott and bovs. Van-
East Kelowna
WINFIELD VISITOB.S 
WINFIELD Mix Wm, Goffie. 
of Quesnel, and her three children 
 sawn to vi.sited at the home of her parents, 
shape from three-quarter inch ply- Ms-s- C. I.. Gunn for two
wood. A good guicie for the size is weeks, 
to make the seat approximately 18 
inches deep and the back 18 inches 
high.
Sally The ingenious fisherman could
ARl'At 1250 SQU. FE£T
FAST KELOWNA—Mks 
Turton left the early part of last easily bore hoFos and use a boU to 
week for Montreal, from where she adjust the seat to various angles 
will board the s.s. Saxonia for Eng- Hours of -restful fishing are in 
land. She plans a six month slay, store for any one who spend.s an
PLAN No. 1250—This split-level home of 1250 sq. ft. i.s designed for a 60 ft. lot. Laundry and 
furnace room arc in the basemenl. Garage is built into the basement area to save costs. This beauti­
ful home ha,s three bedrooms, large kitchen, nook, and L-shaped living and dining room just a few 
steps off the ground to the front door. Working drawings are available from The Building Centre, 1240 
W. Broadway, Vancouver.
including a visit to Germany.
♦ * «
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bayli.ss, Ok­
anagan Mission, receive congratu- 
latiins from relatives and friends 
in the district on the girth of a 
baby girl in Kelowna General Hos­
pital, July 14, a sLst.cr for Louise. 
• • »
Mr. W. J. Carnegie loft for Tor-
hour or so con.structing this handy




Basic power tool for all men 
is the quarter-inch cfrill
/Any woman who has noted the 
gleam a man gets in his eye when 
he looks upon an array of tools 
knows that nothing could plea.se him 
•more.
Here her problem.? begin, how­
ever, for of the multitude of tools 
for homo use pn the market, how 
and what should she buy?
For a real beginner, buy well- 
built tools, not cheap ones that will 
handicap him. Don't buy compli­
cated tools, however. Start ea.sy and 







Union of B.C. Municipalities will 
little scat. ~ ' h e  asked to support Kelowna’s stand
prohibiting the pasting of posters 
on fences or vacant building.s.
Resolution to this effect will be 
drafted by city council to bo pre- 
GLENMORE—Ernie Rankin, was rented to the annual meeting of the 
a recent visitor to Winnipeg, and UBCM slated for Penticton in the 
on his return home, was accomp-
. nnied by Louis Canuel of Toronto, Suggestion was made by Aid. Dick
onto where he will spend the sum- whose marriage to Miss Lorna Ran- Parkinson. Travelling circus outfits
mer at the home of his son and Glenmore Drive, took place specifically mentioned by Mr.
dauphtcr-in-law âst Saturday. Parkinson. He said the posters are
. s* s  «(! ' I ii "I * * ♦ stuck up weeks before a, circus ar-
Mr. and Mrs. F. Bemrose, with Mrs. W. J. Corbin, and
Randy and Mr. Rankin, all of Pow- family, spent a holiday in Seattle 
ell River, have been holidaying week, 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. * « »
F. Winton. They have left for *̂̂ d Mrs. H. M. V. Willett,
home, with Mr. Whinton going with with daughter Jocelyn, and friend
them to spend a holiday. Mr. Bern- Arlene Postle, enjoyed a camping
rose is Mrs. Whinton’s brother. Lac La Hache, recently.
* • • While in that district they visited
Mrs. J. Seaton and two little sons son Stephen, who is •\vorking 
from Revelstoke, are holidaying at ^ ^ 0  forestry camp during the 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. David- summer holidays.“Out* Derned Bug! Out!”
(Apologies to MacBeth, Scene II, son, Rlrs. Staten’s oarents.
Act I) « « # Very small cracks and chipped
When Will Shakespeare wished to Also holidaying at the Dbvidson Places in linoleum can be repaired 
describle some utter bore of a hu- home are Mr. and Mrs. Donald by melting a wax crayon into them, 
man or thing in a play, he could re- Davidson and son, of Wostbridge, nsing a color to. match that of the
- linoleum around the crack or dent.
• • ’ • . . ......  ................sort to the most colorful verbs and adjectives . in the English langu­
age . . . and with one gfeat swoop M'*'. and Mrs. Norman Rogers with 
Brandram-Henderson’s Color Car- of dramatic prose, he would besiege ^heir little son Bobbie, and Mrs. 
as he learns to u.se the simpler ones„opsel is visiting Kelowna. This Color the '‘bloomin’ blighter” with a bar- Rogers’ sister, are holidaying in the 
The basic power tool for all men Carousel has travelled over 26,000 rage of poisonous prattling until the district, from Merritt, 
is a quarter-inch drill. This has an miles in Canada and is now touring villaninous soul shriveled up in a • * * *
infinite number of use.s and is an the interior of B.C. before return- little ball and rolled away murmur- Harry Harsent, who has been 
o.ssential to mo.st handy-man jobs; ing east. ■ ing: “’tis distasteful, yea even staying at the home of his sister.
The best power drills have a geared The Color Carousel is an elec- bloody, to allow me bones to settle D. Evans, has returned to 
chuck and key. * tronic brain that is able to tint paint here.” Vancouver.
DRILL HIT to custom requirementss. Although Now, the Twentieth Century gar- „  ,.j • • A
A popular gift is a drill kit a complex the machine is quite easy dener can match Will Shakespeare Houdaymg m the (Jkanagan and
tool case that contains a quarter-*® operate. One simply selects a when it .-copies to “color language” guests of Mf- and Mm. A. F. K. 
inch power drill plus attachments®®*®*̂  '̂''P *''®*u *he color-selector, about ‘‘bloomin’ blighters?’ such as James, were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
n c o in r m a k e  it do such ha.s over 3.000 colors. On the garden pests . . . especially when Court, of Vancouver,
as bbrins holes in wood or metal back of the chip there is a code. *he conversation lights upon the . i . ; ,
sanding, polishing or grinding ’ Feeding this code to the ma.stcr dial subject of the sow-bug, that hard- at the home of
Buy a saw preferably with a ***« machine is started and by math- shelled, fourteen-footed insect that Mrs. W. Hince wore Mr. and Mrs
giiard on the blade f o r  s a W  LargNmatlcal prognessijn it selects the ravages plants wit̂ h the fervor of Kamlooof
er power saws can bo combinwl basic tins which is squirt- King Richard HI chopping down his i'-amioops.,  ̂  ̂ ^
with n table to hold it stationary. ® colorant (base paint).  ̂ Mrs F G MiriHiotnnPoint to watch out for in buvine Within seconds one has the exact Will Shakespeare could write out ■ ®®d Mrs. E. O. Middleton,
»,.y blVpo™ r ll th”  S Z  “ "I «*>“>■■«*>• ' l ' 7*“ ",“  to C a S S  t h  ™™ altonlS
the saw; blade. For the average’ Accompanying the trailer is L. R. piactical gaidener nuist re- -weddinK of their niJee
man, try a six or seven-inch saw Chapman, trade sales supervisor and **®®*̂® *̂ ®* 'ods such # , ,  '
i Z  S  '•'■■'"‘''""'■H-nlor'/on ,B.C.) “ 'a Portland.'or..
ciib. Ihroiiub tlic (Icpth otlhg board. Mr. Ctapmnii slato., lhal C o lo r 'S ,'j  • • •
Ball boar.,,,„  a boUor .aa,v. Carouro. wU, sorvo taportoo, ''’IS'j'o’n ' | |T „ £ S r 2  cZdb“  have . »"<1 .tolhcr
purposos. It will al ow both com- planned a more “fitting and good- ^avc been spending a camping hob-
r S i , ' \ r Z L r ' J ’°‘‘;f h,..ru.d" . S .  I«, Z h  ,  S f . .  <'■» «■ Chrlr,la„ Vane.to .select the exact color they wish criminal.
U.sing the machine will as- j “gallow-complcctod”
paint sup-- character from “MacBeth”, the sow-
"QUALITY PAYS"
Wo specialize In all types of 
CONCBEIE — BRIGS WOES 
PLASTEEINO — STUCCOINQ 
TILING — STONEWORK and 
WATERPROOFING
ORSI &  SONS
W A T E R
reveals wliisky s 
true flavour
M % ■ '
Put Seagram’s "83” to the water tesh 
Water, plain or sparkling, 




^anadim  ̂ W/udhif




This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
■©
PA,nXli4ANS
There arc people who vote for 
the r.;une party at every election re- to use. 
gardle.«s of who the candidates or sure them of unlimited
the parly leader may be or what Ply- Another equally important bu7“irnri<,*\hc eardenei’ V*mer.-v 
the Lsue.s are. All parties have factor. Mr. Chapman claims, is that chifsê  biT r̂e the^narcm Hin S s  
thes- dependable supporters but paint retailers need not stock large if  hnT
breathe / under water, a teat
Mr. and Mrs. Ilou.ston and family 
have moved to South Kelowna,
you^re Qniv m  s a fe  gs y o u r  tires
y
rerhaps we would have better quantities of paint. They need only- iwftthe , imtiei- ivnte.- n font 
government if they were not ^  do- J"''**® «n which t S  gardener finds' difficult
lo (LLE.!.) hand, thu.s cutting down floor tnr nnv »r ruv,... r«ii
.stock.?.
pcnduble. — Summer.sld  
Journal Pioneer.
Tp.¥ CGIIIIIES CLABBII'IEDS 
rOE QHIGIC REHIILTS
PAINT SPOT LTD,
fern  iea iiq iarters
144? Kills S t







Use our I’arkin" Are.i
for any length of time; he cun roll 
Into a ball and “play po.ssum” in an 
attempt to outwit the weary garden­
er. an achievement which the gar­
dener may imitate but again, what 
witli the cold night air and the 
no.sey neighbors, It i.sn't quite an ef­
fective a.H it could bo. Besides, tlui 
ganienor may not be able to unwind 
In Umc to chase after tlu: next on­
slaught of sowbuga!
All varielie.s of sowbugs ore bad 
—the good ones ore the. dead ones.
“What hoi” Shakcfipcare mii'ht 
say a.s he witnessed tlie modern an- 
Announeement by Premier W. A. nihilntton of llie villlans of the gar- 
C. Bennett that pas.senger lolls will den . . , and ‘̂Gad/.oolts! what lack 
be removed from tlio l.lon’-s Gate ®f labour!” might be his word.? as
B C M  welcomes
annouiicement.. 
tolls lifted
■ ^ o f m / /
J
Bridge and other.*! under construc­
tion thrmiglioul tlie province wii.s 
welcomed by tlic B.C. Automobllo 
As;iociaUon.
“It’.s a step io the liftht direction” 
declared Pie-adent Cl! a l ie.? E. 
Tht>mp.'.on, “and a vl<-to!y for llie  
.;i‘.,.i>oi;!tioii. We li:iv<‘ eonslstcntly 
urged llie goveumieat t<i relieve 
inotoriiil:,' ot this oiieroos burden, 
ai!d will ciiiitmoe b < ' f o r  Corn- 
ptete lemoval of the tolls.”
Mr. Tlifimp-im commended the 
piemier and Highw.iy.i Minister 




2 X 6 ft. T & i i  Hr.
m  20* Ictnuli'i.....
Ksime 32Jfi VKINON IIIIAil
(f’rslar lljllraiHa Itulldlng)
■liot Lfci.
I*.0. U m  1311
he watclicd tl\e sowbug.s fall into 
"beloved" balls of death all over 
the garden . . . merely hcenuKe rno- 
df'i'n science iind Orllio Sowbug Bait 
cafe to tin* rescue. Merely beciu!::o 
the liana:,sect gardener finiiUy dis­
covered that ail he needed to do 
was to apply the Sowhng Ihiit to 
the iueas where ttie sowbiig "hiilkc'd 
in miser.ibh' inmhie,:;;, awaiting the 
pale glow «if moniiliglit a«id the v»‘n- 
geaiu'i' upon tlie vegetable.'i." Thafii 
all . . . apply ttie. dust or bait under 
tiic rocks, aro!<l tlu* “naii-,eoo-i riih- 
llie” iilld ll'a* ll piie'l, tout lieiie.itli 
the “lio.il ds at! lotii’fi” and tlie 
“{'.uiiny !.:,cl;i! otl :ogired.”
Tiu'i!. ;.it ti.u'k ana \v,dt for tlie 
timely ,nif! “forlunati*, yea. Fute- 
fol“ Mid of ttie Miwhii*; . . . wliy il'.s 
idmo.t better tlt.'m i.-ring Old 
Itii’hard Il'Htit Ids after decuuleti of 
iiuiKler and «* mqitimi. 'i'he g,uden» 
* r find ", it a happier i.igiil . . . and 
Will fill.sksMjO are v.oold agie,* in 
glib mamur; “It is not deh:;h! to 
%leW ttie V) ry itithu- S of this 111- 
;eet? AI.e.! “Vis ;o “
PAVING rON¥RAf’'l'GIIH 
Et.-nmix Paving Ci), of Pi ntiit<',n, 
have been gi anted a trade licence 
by eity coonctl roveiins; lii*- iui'-l-
ncis of road liavtsig.
/
A troupe of l;uropc;in acrobats 
hioughl along with tlifin, to 
‘■suppori’’ ilKin in their U.S, 
dans tour, a 6 6 -foot tapered 
alnininum lower. Atop this ro- 
t.itcs a 26 roof, iiioior-diiren 
ladder, on whidi the v go tin oiigh 
llicii acii.d loutiac.
II wc wcic ill i l u ' i r  liglil-i, wc 
know  we’d  make darn  mho i t u l  
oerylliiiij); holding av up was
plt-nlv siusti!*. No dmiti! ih,i|V,
why rtiey tlio’.e aluniiaiau, 1‘his 
the tact ih;ii Ihi-. light metal 
woaU in.'tke niiRti c.!*.itr uoik 
of cu-v.iing the coiKiiiinioa. 
We'ie ple.t'.cd lliat they, like so 
iiuny other propte, found just 
v.ti.n thc) vs.mt,-d ill thii liglit, 
stiong, vci%,ui!c mct.il,
ALUMINUM ( OMS’AN'Y OF 
CANADA. LTD. (A K ’AN)
All flio safely features of ioday’fi cara are Rmtill 
help if your lire.i nron’i; aafo. BecauRe your Urea are 
your Jink with tho road. If they fail, anything can 
happen. Y o u 'r e  o n ly  a s  s a fe  a s  y o u r  t ir e s .
In thw ago of more powerful cara and expressway 
HIieedH, B. F. Goodrich taken the load to make 
you Bafo.
B. F. Goodrich LIFLLSAVl'IR TtiheloHs Tiro.s aro 
Bpocifically engineered for niodom caiH, lo tranainit 
power and aafoty to tho road. 'I’hey give extra
DEPENDABLE
I i s a r f f i i E S f l u s
» r O U  EXTBA l O M G  MTE
I
Hafoty to any ca r . , .  poace-of-mind nafoty. 
LIFE-SAVI'IRS give palenlvd protection ngainafc 
bruiHo-hlowontf), BkidH and puncturcB, T hoy’ro 
hacked by all the know-how of B. F, Goodrich, tho 
Inventor of TubelcaM.
You and your family need tho maximum prolectioii 
and Bafcty provided by B, F. Goodrich LIFl‘]-SAVl*yR 
Tnhelera Tirea, and you can get LIFl*l-SAVI’JRS 
witli nylon’tt extra protection too!
Trade now for extra Bufety of LIFF-.SAVFR Tuhe- 
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I' ’ilF .I«;O C 'YwiDM-: M'Mm.m
<’i > r ! U >  .i f i ) » ' ! l T l '  -^Y 
1‘iiljt’e l i y i  j j i i e
limpllal Uwj 4(HH)
H ir Hall Dial I i5
AiHiHilaHce . Dial 1 15
''*» i>u'M. i i iu n  to!:v  
M . « \ n  t.
If U!!!!i!f- t'j <-i.t)iif| a iLffiisr 
l>i.il J
i l i l l 'C  S'i OKI’S «>l*r,N
M'N'DAVS, H o u n w s  
and WI.IINISUAVS
~  P-iw. t a  5.30 p . m .  
Stores v,m jiUt-r«.sip
o so Y o o s  rr.sTOMs 
ifOl r.s;
C,(n:i-,li;;n ar.ii A i i . r v i c i a i
Cu-'itrtrti’!,
£i-h--;!i y - iv io i’.
6 iysiness Persunal
' . .M . '.MOSS PA iN 'TSNG A N D  
C  i\tr..jti!!!; c u j iU a r lo r ,  Kx-!o'tviia. 
i ’. (,', l.'xti-rM>■■ amt ifiii'sitjr sjanuin;.;. 
1 -iH-r hrtngin!', Hiafic your rt-tiiiit*.-- 
t  v u i s  n ow . I 'h o n e  0 "wU, S - t f r
I I  Wanted to te n t i18 Cars and Trucks
n  I'iiA-. 1 I ’tJfi : c ' i 'S 2  IN v ;F .S T i’., \ : .’ i r'f'utr. n e a r  tu . :
•■ifn’.i f i i i t i  u*i-
Sii!,*
C'L'ITIA'C; piasu'r ktiivi-s. s.ciir.ofj,
t haL'l'a-iW ft. 1:HC„ !i!UU'[H'lSftl. LaVyU
!. ofe'cr ;,iTViCt’, K, A. Lta.lio. 2ai.'t
■StHiUi l'‘vfuti-/a, 2i!-lfc
I ‘.VAMT.D 't'O HK.' 
i .Sl;t, 2 o r  .'! b i 'd r i  
t . ik f  Iv-im-. P h o n e
T
?.!oroR m'PA!<: r . is iv rrn  r .eu -  
li« tf iti.iiulriianfi* fiervice, Klectrie- 
>(it...( !oi , In-.ui ti i.i! H e y  ’,: u-
m i c e  AvfiUH*. d ia l  27,"»:i.
lA’-tfc
■i);’!>r,.‘0 ) A i i U ; ‘
. i.»{ !t ( th e  l(.-.A . 
■ ble 51..tins and 
tuiu/.t S t, ,  P h o n e  : 
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13 Property For Sale
i-
n ITD- V,; r n . s u  f..i f. - 
■ ;. i t  h-ii; ■. f. ;t. hi. IS t .i;s*
[la.ht t-n trader .auiat. s'te.
h-’i'i) !J. n (id A \ e .  i.p l;i!i'..
9!-3n
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j (tititiii, Uu 
j t i iwn. P lu
P .K M E V IN G  -
lUn ui .thuu'ruinn 
, ai lli»‘ lo\Ve;4 ()!l
tiaiiE
T h e  O ’.i W eiL I  f, .!b; it - t s - a . l  l ine  
f i th iii ;t" ,  niid  it*- bo tinJiiH ' p u p u ia t -  
I i ty  lierv' i.s w e l l  do.si.TV'ea. Sinninni:;
S E E  e a l i ,  f--,i .. jimi.il  s ipiijsss.'i it , II -e .  a 
‘■‘'iS-j iih-U.ml ih.st L. isi.t ai .,1! h.ud to
t‘ in nia^ser.  a n d  c a n  b n n j t  b n l l u n t  ri*-
P
h:i-_e
4 ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH, 
fu ll  p lunsb in i ; .  fu l l  bas ;em ent w slh  
iiiinace. Eiecli u.'i!y. pi-e.- tii;i- sya- 
MOKE 1'ARnrUHAU PEOPLE are I ’''in. f;oi'd v. atir, I u< ated clot'e 
den aisshn ; luKiiuale IssiU's* wiritis; ' IR'diw.sy f,7, about 4 miles (I'om
I I OK SA!
{ t'YDI K. .-(. 
! I n  i;oe-d e. 
j li p  m
: ',.1 
' CO Tw m Si’i i 
a i . t a . n  V h i  i.' .
ii/h
Wmfn !d V) ' hi, Pisiine Ciillect.2 »-tfc
ri-A ssli ti;i> Aovi uri.siNG 1
ii,ATi;s
Staiiilurdi Typp I
N’l) c l i a n i . e  <-f typs ' ,  n o  w h i l e  
fJKlCe, Ml,)i7T,’!,'Jl woriK'. t 
1 in-.erUiin j„.r wuid ? .O.'t i
3 m-.’ition;, I r o’.u- (M) I
< ii.!!i;;e i , (  t i . p y i  e e r  Win'd $ h 2 i ' ,  j
Semi-Dislay j
1 i i e e r t i i . n  |K-r i n c h  5 1 . 1 2 1
2 tij a in vitn-fi per inch 1 O.i' 
G or mote in.-ertions, id-r inch
N o  (.lianp.t; o f  c o p y  a n d  a d s  t o  
l u n  c o n s e c u t i v e l y .
Office Directory
Pf-r column inch ...................  $ .7 5
<6 month.s minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for semi-display advertisers.
Help Planted
c i ty ,  A l e r d  
IV ih. Very 
tliird acres.
liai'ea d only $4.’(;'! 
( a b o u t  (uie-
lEOU THAI’ HE'ITKU CUARAN- 
'hEED LSED CAR .see Viclory 
! Mt'toi.s Ltd, i ’endo.-i at Leon. Phom* 
(3207. 2a-tfe
Vt‘I'h h  ' h b  r  In.I 
hii  i . i ii ibu'i . .nd  i ' )
I no mspreciahle back 
,iau li .h in fu'iu of 
' wl'.ei e liv cast.p.;; 1,
lla.t'
I Deaths
SCHONBERGER — Passed away in 
Kelowna Hospital on Sunday night, 
July 22. Mr. Dennis Schonberger of 
Rutland, aged 57 years. .Survived 
by hi.s wife, 5 sons and 2 daughters. 
Louis, Tony, and Paul of Copper 
Mountain. Ludwig and Albeit in 
Rutland. Mrs. J. Hittel. Mrs. Ken 
Stewart in Rutland, Mrs. Mervin 
Schmidt of Copper Mountain, 5 
grandchildren, one sister, Mrs. J. 
Drilling of Rutland, and a brother 
n Argentine. His mother prede­
ceased in 1948. E'uneral service will 
he held from St. Theresa Church in 
Rutland on Wedne.sday, July 25 at 
10 a.tn. Rev. Father Flynn officiat­
ing. Prayer.s and Rosary will be said 
in Day's Chapel of Remembr ii tc 
on Tuesday, July 22. at 8  p.m. It is 
requested by the family there be 
no flowers.
s .\i,i sM .\x \v\N 'n  i>
Teirit..ry t.i ho coveiod is Okn- 
1" .'Hid ih'oti fi iV'.. C( inp.'my is, 
She hader in it, field and h.i.'> lieen | 
( -labli.slii <1 fi,|- ,70 ye'll.':. Kemut’era- | 
tmn 1; giio 1 and m> dc-'i'tne.l to pro- ! 
vide ineentatives lor pimdiHors. 1 
oleichaiuiiM.' offered is of hieiicst 1 
qii.'dity and sold to ho-.pital.s. \ 
.-ehool;., indipslries. commercial 
mulduio.s. and hu, mi ;..-'ep lu ver to 
linviite iiomes. Applicant minst have 
in;, t.nly, ‘.'.atiihty and wdlingne.s.-: 
to wuik plins ability to sell anti will 
be .paid well for his effoits. Must 
be free to travel and have hi.s own 
transportation. We presently em­
ploy .six sale.smen in B.C, and this 
advertisement is known to them. 
The Sales Manager of this company 
will shortly visit Kelowna at which 
time pcr.sonal intcrview.s wall' be 
arranged. Kindl.v' apply with full 
details to Box 2884 Courier.
94-3c
JUNIOR AND SENIOR MATRICU­
LATION GRADUATES — We have 
openings for graduates wishing to 
obtain a chartered accountancy 
degree. We shall be glad to furni.sh 
any information required regarding 
aptitude tcst.s, courses in study, etc. 
Apply Campbell, Imrie & Ashley, 
1 0 2  Radio Building, Kelowna.
84-tfc
51TRACTIVK BUNGAI.OW IN 
GU'uinore di.'itricl. 2  bedrooms and 
den, large livingroom with heat- 
dator fireplace and view windows, 
modern kitchen, dinette, half ba.se- 
ment with sawdust furnace, blower. 
Very .strongly built, by owner him- 
êlf. Cio.se to .school, store, golf 
coui.se, city water. Ha.s 2 car match­
ing j’nrngo. Nicelv lam'scaoed 
grounds. Price $18,050, with $8,000 
down.
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES. OH YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved nunhcKis and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo- 
tor.s Ltd., The Valley's Most Com­
plete Shop. 3-tfc
22 Articles for Sale
NEWLY CON.STTIUCTED 3 BED- 
ROCM home, clo.se in to centre of 
city, handy to .schools, full 
ment, oil hot water hcatinp' sy.stcm. 
Exterior .stucco and siding, interior 
olastcrod. Double plumbing. Large 
livingroom with fireplace, and 
dining room, nice large kitchen and 
utility room, hardwood floors 
throughout. Plenty of room in base­
ment for rumpus room and ad­
ditional bedroom if desire. Fire­
place in basement. Kitchen has 
dinette area also. An exceptionally 
good home, just completed. Largo 
lot with fruit tree.s. Price $18,300, 
with two-thirds cash required.
I DEALERS IN ALl. TYPE.S OF 
uscit c(iui[)iaent; mill, nnne and 
I logging .supplii's; new and used 
i wire rope; pipe and fiUing.s; chain 
I steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
' and Metals Ltd., 2.50 I’rior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific 6357.
23-tfc
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Matriculation Students to 
learn a profession without having 
to go to University by becoming a 
Chartered Accountant. If interested, 
I hi no 2P2I, Rvitherford, Bazett & 
Cô  RO-tfe
Write, phone or call at our office 
for latest bulletin, listing properties 
for sale.
A. \V. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3175 Re.sidence 6169
Winfield, phone J, F. Klassen 2593
JOHNSTON & TAY1.0U 
REAL ESTATE
HAIJ., — Passed away in the Kel­
owna Ho.spiVal on Thursday, July 
19, Mr. William Hall of 754 Elliott 
Avenue, aged CJ years. Survived by 
his wife Eleanor, and one daughter 
Patricia tMr.s. Denni.s Reed). Fun­
eral service was hehl from Day’s 
Chapel of Remcmbraiice on Satur­
day, July 20, at 2 p.m. Ven. Arch­
deacon D. S. Catclipole conducted 
the service, and brother members of 
the Canadian Legion, Kelowna paid 
their la.st tribute of re.spect at the 
grave.skle. Day'.s Funeral Service 
Idd. was in charge of the arrange­
ments.
DBXTMt Passed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Thur.sday, 
July 19, Mrs. Mary Jane Dexter, 
beloved wife of Mr. Clyne Dexter 
of Rutland. Surviving is lier luis- 
hnml, and no other living relative!;. 
Funeral .service was lield froin 
Day's Chapel of Rcmomtii'iince on 
Monday, July 23 at 2.00 p.m. Rev. 
E, King conduclwi the .‘.civice, 
burial in the Kelowna Cemetery, 
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. weie 
in charge of the ai langement;;.
REQUIRED BY LOCAL CON­
STRUCTION office — Fully ex- 
poriencod stenographer. Starting 
salary $175.00 per month. Hours 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 o.in. Saturday it 
day. Reply Box 2891 Courier.
96-2c
REQUIRE JUNIOR STENOGRA­
PHER. State ago, education, quali­
fication and experience, if any, and 
wages expected. Apply in own hand 
writing P.O. Box 4C0, Kamloops, 
n.C. , 90-3P
WANTED—A DAIRY HERDSMAN. 
Must know how to handle dairy 
cattle. Automatic milking. Wages 
$2 0 0 .0 0  per month with good house 
provided. Write or phone Dutch 
Dairy Farms Ltd., Kamloops. D5-3c
SNODGRASS --  Cecil Wclchcl 
Snodgrass, RIl 1. Kelowmi, tiasied 
away at* the Coast on Wednesday, 
July 18. in his 53rd year. Survived 
by hi.s loving wife, AHa, four sons, 
Elmer. IXmald, Robert and Archie; 
one daughter, Gloria, all at home; 
one si.'Hcr, Mr;;, Golda Miller, 
Cumphell River B.C. Funeral serv­
ice \\T'dnosday, July '23, at 2:00 p.m. 
from Kelowna Funeral Dijeclois’ 
Chapel. Rev. E. A. King officiating, 
Intovinem Kelowna Cemetery.
In Memoriam
INNIS - In Itwing memory of our 
tioiir mother who pa.;ed away in 
PonUcton on July '21, l!t52,
‘Though yoai.'i may t>as;i oi'fnre we 
see
Our Mother?! face onee more 
TIu* faitli she taught us at tier knee 
Will lead at last to Heaven-; 
door."
Ev'vi' lememlicred tw 
.Son JAMES.
EXPERIENCED I.UMBEU GRAD­
ER and tally man lajciuired for 
Cedar Mill, Write Box 718 Revel- 
stoke or phone 3x1. Revolsloke. B.C.
9G-tfc
y/ANTKD -- SEVERAL WOMEN 
iuteresled in p.irt-t’nie work as 
homemakei's. Apply Kelowna Homo- 
maker Seivu'i'. Ci'v Welfare Office,
96-1 c
FEMALE HELP WANTED FOR 
general office work. Apply We.st- 
h:mk Co-op. Growers Assoc.,' West- 
oank. B.C. Phone 5396. fl5-3c
BANKHEAD HOME—MODERN 2 
bedroom bungalow, nice front room, 
with oak floor, electric kitchen, full 
basement with 2  bedrooms and 
forced air furnace, reduced to 
$10,000.
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW SOUTH 
of city, near park. Good bus serv­
ice, $4,2CD with terms.
1 ACRE IN 




2 BEDROOM SEMI-BUNGALOW 
on Glenn Avenue, large combined 
front room and dining room, en­
trance hall, new garage. $0,300 with 
terms.
V/ALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE, 
white enamel kitchen china cabinet 
in perfect condition lor quick sale. 
Phone 4166. 96-3c
23 Articles Wanted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
yen c,,n ca';t 
ter. \  (*p it need 
c.i and you 
trees or banks 
tidficult. Back- 
g of the past.
:te; your lint' 
the st.itii nary .spool 
extra tfii ill of ]ilay-
lish on light cqiuvi- 
remember the fi.sh 
greatest batfle,/hat
me n tinny, 
new spie, t
:.;ht
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
right, or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used ti.rcs. Kelowna 




spin,-, out fiom 
—and gel th;il 
ing and landing 
ment. You will 
that put'up tlie
you went for with light Lu-kle.
Spin fi.shing has definitely can 
on and is here to stay.
It affords new ways to fish lakes 
sucli as the Okanagan and is used to 
great advantage in many of our 
mounlnin lakes. Its popularity is in- 
erasing, but it will never outdo fly 
fishing with tlic conventional fly 
rod and line.s. in this area.
The lower lakes in the valley 
have fallen off during the heat of 
the day, but still produce in early 
morning and evening. Reports in 
from Okanagan Lake indicate tliat 
fishing' has been definitely slower 
during the day, aiuHwill continue to 
be slower as the hot weather con- 
tinue.s.
Best reports have come in from 
the Trepanicr area, where trout and 
Kokance are reported in fair num­
bers. If spinning or casting, try the 
rock areas in the. mornings, up till 
9 a.m. for best results.
If trolling; deep lines with largo 
lures will give the best luck. If fish 
are seen rising in the evening, put 
out surface lines with small lures 
such as No. 1 or No. 2 Stewarts or 
FST’s or small plugs and flatfish. 
The number 2 and 3 Golf Tee spin­
ner is also an effective lure on the 
Okanagan.
Reports from Wood Lake are also 
slower, but a few fair sized Kokanee 
are being taken. Size avei-aging 
about 2  pounds.
Beaver Lake reports are fair. Slow-
th(- gdl?, ;v;
1 as  th e  iiisii le. sci.ij)'* v l t  c.ii'c- 
y c \c iy  I ' .u i .h '  (if t la  t-i c!i 
4(111.0 l>ui;i .dciig the b ..(I l l  no.
I'dl V, .c4l the Hi 1(1' I'lU it
ui. W ith  .t d : im p  cio th . nit'?!-; t<r 
Tin' o n ly  u  ,1 him; lu ,u‘.v 
0 r 1 t io  ok'ca oil A I'ti'i ;.'iU 
inklctl iiU.'jUf tho barkboiu' anil
\s!ui,' till- ,:il'- V. .!o, il! h( *p 
but tho m.iip Ihu. ; 1. U> llu'
li .h  in d.m.p m.,.: -', or - and 
k'-op m a co.i! p! see.
"Tno woods at'<‘ drying out a;’..iin - 
W.itrh That Campfire and Cis-irettc.
im  SALE
Beautiful iakesliere lo t
10(1 ft, Like fro!U:h;c by 24U ft. situateJ on west side of 
Oka'datian l.akc. five tuik's souih of Kclowtu and the n^w 
lirkb'c silo. Ido.i! Ivac!) and building site.
PHONE 3989
m
Mrs. C: Dexter, 
of Rutland,
passes away
Mn;. Mnry J:ine Dexton, a native 
of Bordeaux, France, W’ho came, 
with her parents, at the a,ge of 1 2 , 
to San Frnnci.sco, and \C’a.s there at 
tlie time of the eartliquake, died in 
Kelowna General Hospital, Thur.s- 
day, July 19, at the age of 74.
■ From San Fi'anci.'-co she went to 
Calgary in 1913, later going to Kam­
loops. where she and Mr. Dexton 
were married in 1928, after which 
they farmed at Tclkewa. in the 
Bulkley Valley for mhre than 20 
years. Coming to the Okanagan, 
they settled at Rutland in 1948. Mr.s. 
Dexter is survived by her husband, 
Clyne. in Rutland.
Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 2:00 p.m., from Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance, with the 
Rev. E. King officiating. Pallbear­
ers were D. H. Boyd, D. C. Boyd, 
Kilmer Brovold, E. ‘K. Leeks, C. 
Dudgeon and L. Hcelskaup. Inter­
ment was in the Kelowna cemetery, 
with Day's Funeral Service Ltd., in 
charge.
NEW N.H.A. HOME
ONLY $2,131.30 1>W%N 
—  $55.84 PLl'S 'r.\XK$ .\  3IONTH —
I'his is your opportunity to owt\ a sparkling new N.H.A.
homes with every convenience.
® (llrack)u.s comblnalitni Ibiotj and dining room Mith fireplace. 
® Ultra modern electric kitchen.
® 2 very bright good-sued hedromns.
® I’ul! Cfinenl baHioenl —  laundry tubs.
® AutoimUic oil heat.
o ,AH metal windows and hardwood doors throughout.
® Cement walks.
DON'T W .\H  I t)R TOMORROW —  C ,\U . NOW 2127
n i l s  IS ' l l  '.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Phone 2127
RFAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
364 Bernard Ave,
I |)V| •, t 1H' '  il
iliiiitaiiliiS
LEADING CALGARY ARCHITECTURAL 
FIRM REQUIRES EXPERIENCED
D R A U G H T S M E N
This is an excellent opportunity for a qualincd Draughtman 
to associate him.self with a large and, old cstablishcHl firm 
of Archltocls. The position is permanent and carries salary 
commensurate w’ith ability. sickne.ss and accident insurance, 
hospitalization plan. etc. New ofliccs provide ideal working 
conditions.
If interested, make application in writing, giving full 
particulars — experience, age, and marital status direct to;
WANTED — JUVENILE BIKE 
second hand, 20 in. or 24 in. wheel 
base. Apply 3075 North St. Phone 
7827.. . , 91-tff
25 Building Materials
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
—Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Wrjte, for com,plcte 
catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited, 1111 E. 7th Ave., Van­
couver 12, B.C.' 9G-tfc
FOR SALE—USED • LUMBER 2x4, 
2 x8 . shiplnp, also various windows 
and doors. Large qu,notify of glass 
wool insulation. Call COCO.
9G-le
JOHNSTON & TAYLOIl 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 2816, evenings 2975, 8.319
WANTED IMMEDIATELY BY DEE 
l.akc Fi-siiing Camp, girl for clean­
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2 ROCM FUUNKSUFJ) apartments 
Immediately, AduUs. Private toil­
et and Mhmvci', Shart' frlilge, hot 
water licat. :iome iitoraio' .spaci', 
U;e of w.i.'.her, 2 Ininier «»vcn elci-- 
tric raiigi', $J7.0.) monlli c.ich. En- 
(luire li.i'.i'inent -VlB Elliott Ave.
fUtfc
HOUSE FOR SALE-ONE BED­
ROOM, kitclien, living room, bath­
room and irlayroom downst.airs, two 
bedrooms upstairs, part basement 
with furnace, hou.se power wired. 
One block from Siitherlnnd Beach 
Park $4,000.00 down, 'ualarice $1,- 
COO.OO at $29.00 pt'r month. For ap­
pointment to view phone 4223.
90-lc
FOR SALE TO SETTLE AN ES­
TATE — Bungalow in Westbank on 
2nd ,St. South. .Kitchen, livingroom, 
bedroom, utility room, wood and 
coal shed. With or without furni­
ture, Wliat offor.s. OR will r(>nt 
fund.shed until .sail' i.s made. Apply 
to Fred Broadhead, Box 156, Wi'st- 
hnnk, or plione ,5353. !)5-3p
IS YOUR HOU.SE TOO SMAIJ,- 
Expand Uie e:uiy way. Kitchen 
wired for 2 2 0 - 1 1 0  with jilumhlng 
(•md e(ipbo!irds ready to tnove. 
Would m;dce an exeollent guest 
liou.se $45.00. Plume (iOtiO.
96-Ip
27 Pets and Supplies
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppie.s — Boarding — 
Bathing —- Trimming, etc. Phono 
6501. Gl-tfc
PUPS FOR S?̂ ?LE--GOOD IIUNT- 
ing strain. Seller Springer cross. 
Apply Aspey’s Store, Okanagan 
Mission. 94-3p
Former ladies-of-the^lako have all 
been invited to this yeat's regatta, 
o,. , t J •« will appear on a float in the
parade wearing period bathing suits.the evening being tho best time to 
fish, with flies and flatfish effec­
tive. ' A few good catches
29 ' Boats and Engines
For Sale
EVINIIUDE OUTBOARD MOTOR
h.p. sports twin 
Apply 307.5 North St., or Phono 
7827. . 91-tff
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL 
mower.';, pinhpa and outboard nio- 
tor.s. Maxson'!’. lli-W.iy Service 
Bei'nai'd at Vernin Rd. 75-tfe
31 Farm Produce
SMALL 4 ROOMED HOUSE FOR 
sale- - Acre and half. $3500.00, Apidy 
l.oveles;;. mile past East 
Kelowna store on MeCulloeli Road.
9G-3c
AQU.'VnC DINING ROOM C.der- 
liu; ((' li.iiajuet 1, V.(ddiiii’, reei plioii':,
<iitM),'! tic-i tie ‘ I.iv.n p,.iti( i-'.c 
Plioii'' 3iKiii er 4.U.1, D-Ue
Personal
I ROM .(PLY 2iili AND TtJE 
M.dolli «if ,'\ngu'I. p.n t id pn\,'al!> 
t’eliie, 2 Ih iti'iMine; Sint |>:irty of 
four. eeiilr.dlv lueated. iilie lawn, 
ouut. I'c.lfid. .‘-h.iiiv 'pot W ii'f  
I’ux 28i!(l, Ki'lown.i ( ‘ouiu'r,
SEVER Ai, GOOD BUILDING 
ltd.'; Muitli of Bernard Ave. and near 
■el.Old'. T!',c.‘(' lot?; aie liigh ;md 
level, no nil required, Gond ft.iiilen 
!oil. Plione 2-.M7. 91-3f
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME,
for a f.Mii) in pi;.I .i ltd atway:; itnik 









33 Gardening & l^urserf
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
with red shale or pee-wee gravel. 
Phone 8101. W. Uojem. 87-tfe
S HOP TH.R01IGH 
T 1! E t: o  U R I E R 
AND S A V i:
reported nmnose
out of Oyama Lake, the flatfish he- '̂  
ing the best lure.
■rhe Dee Lake chain report is 
good with many limit catches of 
trout from 10-15 incites. Best lures 
being the Grizzly King, Sedge,
Shrimp, and Red bodied Carey Fly.
The small red and white Dick Nite 
Wobbler, yellow flatties and flat­
fish are also good. The outlying 
lakes from the Dee Chain arc also 
reported as good. Doreen Lake has 
been slower with a few 4  and 5  
pounders taken, and one 6  pounder 
taken on the Sedge fly.
Fishing on the dam at McCulloch 
has been very good. There now is 
a small boat rental in operation on 
tho dam. If wanting a boat there 
got in touclf with Tom Hamilton,
Water Street, before going up. Is­
land Lake at McCulloch reported as 
slow. The road into Island via Joe 
Rich rod-turn off just past Eight 
Mile—rf'portcd a.s good, tor the best 
way in. '
I’ostlll Lake reports arc good, 
witlj plenty ot trdut in tlie 1 0 H2  
inch size being taken. A few good 
calehcs also are coming out of South 
and Meadow I,akes.
Bear Lal/e i'oporls are fair witli 
the best fishing In the evening. Es- 
peron l,aUe reports are better with 
a good size one showing up. The 
largest reported caught this season 
being 4'/i pounds.
Bhuswap Lake reports arc also 
much slower. Deep lines are taking 
a few Kamloops and Grey trout.
A good report has been received 
from the Bolean, Arthur and Spa 
Lake area, with Bolean giving iij) 
the bust catches. Flies, flatfi.sli and 
spinner and worms are etfeetlve 
lures hero. On Arthur lake Bsh 
have been taking the Sedge, Gri'z- 
zly King and Carcy flies and also 
file small flatfish and small spoons.
Good sedge Imlelu'.s are being not­
ed on Arthur.
Very few sedge hatching on Spa 
Lake a-s yet and nearly all lish talc- 
en during (hejiast week rnngid in 
size from I'/j to 2 pounds. Largest 
fi.sli taken vviis four pounds and 
hooked on a flatfish. Dry By fish­
ing is null'd on Spa lake and should 
come any time now.
CARE OF FIBII
Cure of tlie catch tlii.s warm wea­
ther is ino!;l Important. Find of all 
kill your fish liy a lilow on the 
head, wnsli oft any blood.
It is be.sl to elofin the fish n<! soon
The old Ogopogo float is being re­
built and will be used for this
J. STEVENSON & ASSOCIATES
340 - 7th Avenue West —  Calg.qry, Alberta
tAUlimihl'i l illiS!jiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiflilPiilliPiilPllliilsiiiiitliiilliiM l l l « ^ (.III.
B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
IS [LI
______ IK
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
C H IR O P R A C T O R S  O F F I C E  E Q U I P M E N 7
C A M P B E L L . IM R IE  
& A S H L E Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phone 283S 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
Gray's Chiropractic
Clinic







No, 0 — 280 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE 2821
E L E C T R IC A L
R E P A IR S
OILANAUAN BTATIONERB Ltd.
m7'F-Ul9Ht. Phaw S2§3
P H O T O  S T U D I O
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T IN G
D. H. CLARK' & CO,
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Conspitanta
1607 Ellla St., Kelowna, D.C. 
Phone 3.590
*Modcrn Appliances and Elcctrto 







F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
P R I N T I N G
T H O M P S O N  
A C C O U N T IN G  
S E R V IC E  •
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
1487 WATER ST. PIIONI5 8678
I'o.xrmNc
.■\HV -u.tik 
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OWNER LEAVING TOWN
ANXIOUS TO SELL HOME
Siituded in Noiitli eiul of oily and has very siiiari appo;iram:o 
iVoni flic slrocl. Ihis Uvo beilrooiu bungalow contains oak 
Hoof and electric liicpiacc in the livingroom, ami a new oil 
lorccil ;)ir .icaiing i’»lant, an electric tank, laundry tubs and a 
patio.tn i ic l i  t o e d
OVIVK  SAM' ONI.Y $10,000,00
r.AS!! $2,500,00 - -  B,'\!„YNn: MONTIii.Y
a§'!es I). fiiik ies Keal listeite
2 HH lU'iitiitd ,\ve. Tlnme 3227
R . C , G O R E
PbMIc A ccointoti 
Auditor






Agents for Bronze Plaqnea and
QrqnUe Ilcadstonca 
DIAL 2204




Envelopes — Letterheads 
Statcincntii — Programii 
Tickets — Menus 
Business Citrds, els
THE KELOWNA C O W IE l
§(cros8 from the Flro Hall
DIAL z m
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A IR
For a factory 








Phone 8 !2 |
m '  :- '. '(■('•) I
INTEIUOR AHENCIEO LTD. 
266 Bernard Dlul 2078
S U R V E Y O R S
E R N E S T  O . W O O D
LAND BUIiVEfOE 
Dial 2748 269 Beriwrd Av«,
Kelpwna
T Y P E W R I T E R S
.u..
C‘F.N);| UV.VIION
ni'i’ili1 ' I V.(t .l,|; I ti' C(|, 'I Id
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Ins fulv ll(!l >( .(( li.i'i 111 (Iiichl .it(D((| 
:> ;-!< .■(!>' i((Ml(n(iii it) Dll' iumdI.i i . 
i.tsd Ilf Uic f iIi.Kiii |(. (,!• fd'iii l 
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W i attempt Penticton-ICelowiia swim
Y ■ I
.
i fi gJ s s, S|j« i i' ts 'Lii t i.i f




•̂ 1, ■" ”■
H, ~ :
, t. ! ! ! ' ! 1 < '1 ! ii ;. 1 in
. ■ City |.«,4tba!! sn|jrcrn..icy 
r> .it-fd an Sunday by a nar* 
. I. i '..( Li.ti.' 1 r.f-'. ( . j 
• b:»*t;{,'.
\>a four bas' dout by Sam 
.) 1 S s,.n> u t r. V,. ' !i,-; 
iii tia- U’. \. dh Sj.n  r.'< 
I'.'i inning pitcher also knock*
t'. '.it I'-!c Vi'< !.- 
i g'.b ! i I S' iu ; !i r. V. ...i 
liii !};. I • t . ',a i .
' ' idirniti! ,  n o t  V e rn o n  C a n -  
!.. n ij .n. •.. , tic' b .! ,'
First power boat entry
fuiU.t 11.




I i!\t <.'fiYi.il cisli\ in ffid UMliiitiit-J fi'v,i;r bo.it t.igc ■. to 
I'd l’g!il Aui-Si't 11 in c%';ijungcivMt v.iih she kclhAn.s Rdj.iti.u 
h a s  Ivcn fcccivcci.
Mi-' VvYuic II, u'.wtdd In I'rank S,u!d, Jr., vf Dvtroit, 
Miebs, \ull be coiripeiinj. njth arour.d 12 othscr to[>-suh.eh 
pev.er iHhttt Miv'. Wnute is rated .is cc'.e t>! tise Ln-test Kmls. 
.Slid h.us touched speeds up so 2lM) miles an hour.
S.!iU', acccmipasiicd b> a crew (<f sis. nil! ccnsie h,.ie disecl-
1> frosii tfse Se.Utle Jvc.i hair on August .•'.
Art Jonc.s, of Kelonna. the “Mher fo \” of the raeiii;.: 
fraternity, v\il! enter his Restless 111. liiihcr Jim Usounc or 
Gordon I-isich will be at the controls.
Total of SI500 is offered in prizes. Top money is S750; 
second $500, and lltird S250.
( I I Cl .
i 1 1 t.
tuc lids'
si hdj> i.'.i' I, 
in Cili 
!up . .
i I i ,* t.tSl {>; i\ (;
I j.ii stt 1 s t !  .'t :’i\  ) 
t st I, ..’i i i,' '» 1 , .
In SS i . ft. w Idl is J 1
iniivsv Siscic .lU.' ,-r.
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\s fait' t . U ! \u u
t,s‘ i'lc.n ii! iiiiot'
FisSSowiiu; s!u" i>!d s! 
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T Vernon all-stars trounce 
Kelowna Babe Ruth stars
Ii. VHo'it.
.•7 4 Cl’, el,.,',
Spot ts EdrU'f’s No!
t eiiClli wiU 1 the IH'
.‘.punseii'ship 11 f t [ 1 e
pl.i> t-rft, ami have fa









' 1.'. 1 s(! f ' 1 >  . liiu
1 ;. 1 .!'i tir.i !i <,n top of 
!(,.!ir. »f. risiit., t 'r
’..i l l  1,1- ai.t'.i.ui.c'.'d.
Superior batting wa.s the big factor in Wednesday night's all- 
star Babe Ruth game in Elks Stadium, with Vernon soundly 
trouncing Kelowna. 8-2.
Kelowna failed to capitalize in the clutches ,and seemed to find 
a great deal of difficulty in hitting Marshall Yawney's slow hook 
ball.
Mario Cianconc shared the mound duties for Kelowna with
'J th is  ^ t-.u'. 
Hcfi'i 11.( c
S70-MtCc




A 36->car-old Vimeouver housewife, who will ullempt the Penticton to Kelowna swim Aunusl S""''-. L'<=
Lnn \ f . ’r'»vt' Jvic n Irvntt / \ f  r f J e t c t i . « t r r t «  KAK«n/’l If _____ K.CiOWfUl IinC-V
tf t ..  “ '“"6 ‘«Wnd her. and it good-wishes will help, many an^WcLTnetr o'n "he ' i SU i r @ C l 0 r S  r»';ŝ da commiuec members feel she will complete the Pcnticton-Kelowna swim. If Mrs. Meraw com- ^  ®
pletes the swim, another internationally known distance swimmer will be on hand to congratulate her Rô i“S s o m  .S'^J^'outCSw'^fir




lion (ootbiill tilt between 
ami r,.<h,) ami the dircc- 
';  tile ll.C. l.if'K.s (-n Sunday 
ne ti> ni'ue.iit wiien Lions presi- 
.t 111."!! Mackenzie siiowcd up on 
• i' f'i to g.-'ant the sweating 
•will I'lc game by default.
,*I :r I .-I of the local and coast 
T.i .'. j. ; and radio stations, had 
\,ii d ( ut t'.vo terrific play.s which 
t!'.' y ui ii certain would have a tell- 
in ; < ff ot on the football club's
dui wtot
end of tile month, to assist Ann in her traininiY
draws criticism




W'e supply and equip—  
















Phone 2S83 Night Phone 7285 
S59-13MC
Fired by the rifle passes whipped out by towering quaterback 
Arnold GalifTa, the Ogos squad of the B.C. Lions overcame a first 
quarter deficit and came through with a 20-13 win over the Pogos 
in Saturday night’s inter-squad game at Kelowna’s City Park Oval.
Ogos, with the educated passing arms ofD on Gottlob, colorful 
import quarterback aspirant and GalifTa, an import established 
with one year’s service in the Lions’ quarter slot, marched along 
well in the final three quarters of the all-out tussle.
In the first quarter it was the Wimberley were on the sidelines 
Pogos, under field generals Primo watching their charges put into ef- 
Vallaneuva and Ted Duncan, who feet many of the fundamentals they 
seemed to have the superiority, had worked on for the two weeks 
Duncan, a Canadian boy with the of the training camp.
at second.
In the ,*:ccond. Yawney’s slow 
grounder''to second got him on.
Main’s single to second forced him ititt t v-
out, and almost went for a double, Kt-Ei-i
Main stole second, made third on an An unwritten rule in most corn- 
overthrow from catcher to second, petetive. sports is that officials, 
and made the run on a wild pitch, umpires or referees once making a 
LaFacc got on with a single, and decision should not change it. 
Johnson walked, to put two men Whether the call is correct or in- 
on bases. Both men advanced, but correct, the official should stick to 
died on .second and third as Yaw- his guns.
ncy struck out Ponti for three down. Such was not the case, however, 
Nixon started out the third for at the Kelowna-Penticton baseball 
Vernon by walking, then stole sec- game played in Penticton Sunday, 
ond, and advanced to third on an- Umpire Alf McDonald changed 
other wild pitch by catcher John- his mind five times on two plays, 
son. Kusmick walked, and Scoffins even to the point that Penticton 
singled, to bring Nixon in. Strothers Red Sox players were criticizing 
doubled, bringing both Kusmick him.
and Scoffins in. and it looked like The official rule. book quotes, 
Ciancone was in trouble. “Watch out for dropped balls after
He tightened up to strike out op- you, (the umpire) have called a 
posing pitcher Yawney, but Scoffins man out.’’
made it in on a passed ball by cat- Such was not the case on one 
cher, bringing the score to 5.0. play that McDonald called. A run- 
Kelowna went dowp with two nor was coming home from third, 
strike-outs and a force out, fo end base and the ball was thrown to 
the third. the catcher who tagged the runner.
First Vernon batter grounded out dropped te ball, then recovered 
The weather was hot and tempers jn the fourth, and Ball walked. “ "
'I'Y'
'*xU' i  f
F o r  F r e e  H o m e  D e liv e r y
Phone 2224
Tampars flara 
as Sox baa! 
O riolas6-4
This adverllscmcnl is not published or displayed by the Liquor ConIrol 
Board or by flw Government of Brilisb Columbia.
__ __________ _*v,v..... ,1...... It after the runner had touced the
Lions last year, shared the quarter- Qj,jy injury of the game was equally so as Kelowna wound up Catcher Ron Johnson threw Ball out bss®. First the umpire called the
back chores, earning one point via suffered by Doug Peters, who was on the short end of a 6-4 score, at second, with Don Gulley making “out” then reversed his call to 
his too, when his kick was ranged hurt slightly in scrimmage. Peters, against the Penticton Red Sox. a lovely catch and tagging the run- ‘‘safe’’ then re-revesed it to “out.” 
behind the Ogos line. a 6 ’, 200 lb. back, is a former U(2LA Coach H ank Tostenson w a s net through, his legs, without turn- Another rule states, “If sure you
PASSES CLICK player, up for his first try-out with thrown out of the game in a sev- ing toward him. have got correctly, do not
Villanueva went over himself on the Lions. enth-inning rhubarb, caused by In Kelowna’s end of the fourth, be st^peded by players appeals
a quarter sneak to make the Pogos Veteran Dan Edwards, in his plate umpire Alf McDonald ehang- Tucker singled. Ciancone doubled, to ask tne otner rnan. u  not suie
case stronger. The convert was no sophomore year with the Lions, was ing his' decision, influenced by a forcing Tucker out. Ciancone got ask one oi your associates,
good, but the half time whistle went a stand out on the Ogos end position, Penticton player, Raptes, who was down to third, and came in on a This again was not the case. Tho
with the score at 7-0 for the Pogos. with Rommie Loudd shining at end not even playing, and came out balk ball by Yawney, to put the batter swung on his third strike and
Galiffa’s passes started clicking for the Pogos. Loudd, a former from the dugout to argue. score at 5-1. the ball was missed by the catcher,
like a metronome in the ' third UCLA man also, is a two-way Another rhubarb developed in the fifth, Johnson took the allowing the'batter to run artd try
quarter, with veteran end Dan Ed- threat at end. ' fifth frame when McDonald also Cianconc, and Vernon to get to first base, which he did.
wards doing a great deal of the According to coach Clem Crowe, changed h il decision. Roamy Ro fioM ^wh^waTnoUn bû tcatching. hoaw cuttinit will tako nlarp as comine in from third slid into the blanked in their end of the inning, field. \^ho was not m ine game but
With the Ogos right on tho door ?he S t  of th? S e r S S a d  game basT LockhTg the baU the Johnson walked Strothers and came out of the dugout ran over to
step, and goal to go. it was chunky although he has further indieftions hand of Penticton catcher Sam ihcm'Lfh^^’ D w f s i S d  Donarhow‘'°rcaU  the p lS  wWchBy Bailey who carried the pigskin to the material he has on hand, Drossos. McDonald called Ito out. them both in Dick singled how to the p ay which




Dick was thrown out at third, re- lowing argument, the coach of the
'''iYYV’lYl‘ ™ S ' Y ' ‘w SsY rey  r .  *’“‘"1 Blsgct hUto for tie Orlolrs « s  S f i T o  'S 'Y irh 'th Y  ‘ior“c M  toY'tvhYY"ir^r'^od'-feo^Taliciin me lasi quariti, u was uaiicy two practice, sessions today and to- fii-r+ hncorvmn Tirm Ti-Upc irnrvf>irini» .  ̂ v ■ .l  ̂ ___ , u „ ____
S i i » ’5$ C O N V im iE  sh o t  FHOM 
GIANT CANNONl







l.'nili fear of blowouts! 
End I fear of Functurcs! 
L.ids fear of skids.
Gives Longer Safe Mileage
Industrial Service 
Station
taking Galiffa’s pass and runninc ' j j '■ .i. Kon Trites knocking ygmon. out was thrown out of the game,it right down to the danger zone morning they out three for four. A1 Schaeffer tag- LaFace got on for Kelowna, when Because the umpire knew his de-
before he wa.s brought down.  ̂ , °Y ’̂' catcher Bob Dick dropped the third cision had been wrong maybe?
and booted the convert for the ex- cower the lS  wift take cart ?n ® I! ^  u .  shortstop. Evans stunned one right this umpire closely for the next
S d ' ’ l i-7  same before Sam°'DrossS"oll tagged out homers S n d to g ‘ tlm tascr'Ham™ 1shr'fl°cd o™ hls"typc°shouW herald bis in-
Vl’llanueva gol away for a long S s r W o n t o n T k l m o ;  o"sat? '°5 ' «“'■ . S ' J i a f S & f b r m ?run around the right end, and ca,r- nrdav August 4 Losing pitcher, who went all the signs of fluster, walked Wong, biing-
ried the ball down to the danger The' folloWinff Wodnesdnv Aug- 'vay. was Jack Power. He gave up ing in LaFacc, an<l leaving the
zone Instead of trusting to his legs, g. they will meet Hamilton six runs oh five hits ^nd one free b a s^ s  loaded a^ain
Da 1 rcem took to the air then, and xiger Cats, and the following Mon- t i Tft • i tinrrv ’
it was brilliant end Rommic Loudd Hnv thov will ulnv Tnmnfn Ai-gu. Winner was Jack Durston also nurry. ..................................
who .soared into the air to .snag the ,,auts still in exhibition SOing the route. He lost four runs on No change in the final inning, left
ball and lie the .score at 13-13 when xhe Leos will travel to Calgarv to “P score at 8-2, A return game will
the convert did not count. 0 0 0 ^ 1 ^ 0  n av S  Penticton took a first inning lead be played on Monday night at Ver-
Glen Christian, last year Lion „‘„dcrs in their home field S a tu r^  «« Moore’s homer. Ron Trites got non. e
and former Calgary Stampeder, the tying run in the third Inning.
0 j4 f l i§ »
■ - 9:c=i: -- J  -h
' '-'.>• 4 1 ‘’V  . .'Y'. '■ -- ■"u.f ‘s
-SEE~ CRAZY'cO/HfOy.'adlVNS . YOVU'dAUGH AND, LAUGH! '
Wenninger 
ending the Kelowna Letter to 
sports editor
«9S EiUs I’hone 3351
;:;!i-i:me
caught tlie touch down pass from 
Giiliffa after he had walked down 
tho field cm pas.ses to Bailey and 
Vic Chapman. Pollard converted to 
make the score 20-13, the final 
score. ,
One of the biggest cliange.s in 
line up from the fir.st teams an-* 
nounced by conch Crowe was in 
putting home grown Ted Duncan in 
at tlio quarterback position instead 
of Tony Teresa, who was working 
from the back field, and looking 





Orioles took the lend'picking up two 
more runs in the fifth, Trites getting 
his second run of the game and 
Power making the round-trip. Al 
Schaeffer’s sixth inning homer 
wound up .scoring for the locals.
The bottom half of the sixth saw 
Penticton tic up tho score at four- 
all. Charlie Richards, Doug Moore 
and Bud Russell all scoring, Moore 
got his third run of the gumc In 
the eighth and Drossos ills homer to 
end the scoring.
Skiers to head 






Am very intcre.sted in .sports, 
e.specially basoball, and notice you 
have two leagues In the junior.s— 
Babe Ruth League and l.RUe Lea- 
gucybut nkso notice very lUtlc 
actiim tsiken by the huhinc'.s.s people 
here, and also the service clubs in
KELOWNA, AUGUST 10,
CITY PARK OVAL, 8 P.M.
Admission: Adults $1 .00 -  Children 50c
Sponsored by Your Dunlop Dealer 
and Kiwanis Club of Kelowna
Proceeds for Local Service Work til— ill
The unpredictable 'flu bug stepped LINE SCORE 
in on Friday night, and decided the 11 H
Coache.i Clem Crowe, Vic Lind- championship of tho Little I.eague Kelowna........O0L.O21 000— 4 10
skog, Wally Ziomba and Abner In favour of the Dodgcr.s by a com- Penticton .... 100 0033 02x—0 5 
------------------------------------- -------  manding .score.
Tomorrow night'.s weekly Aqua­
cade in Ogopogo Stadium will fea- 
t<irc a good card of water skiing in 
the open water, in addition to tho 
pool attractions.
Tom Capozzl and Bob Wolfe will 
put on a jumping display, with John
1 ■ - % m
I-' *y:-.y '1‘ [ j \
Z.-1
. , .  the carofreo  life  . . .  com pan ionsh ip  
. . .  c lea n  a ir , d o o r  v /a ter  
. .  groon  forests
In the third and deciding game of PENTICTON—Ollver ODC’.s beat McAllister, Kelowna jumiier and 
the Flor-lmy Cup playoffs, Yankees’ Summcrland Macs 4-3 In a routine this year's contender for tlie Cana- 
pitcher Wayne LaFacc was laid OIIBL game at Summcrland, Corky dlnn chamidonshlps, also giving a 
low by tho gc'rm, and the Yanks' Taber was winning pitcher on five jumping e,\hibition. 
greatest strength spent game time hits, loser was Morley Fllcliel who RCMP Russ Ivens’ i girls’ .ski 
in bed. allowed seven. Macs got two errors, (roop will be in action also, giving
A determined effort by the losers Oliver one. theiî  Intcrprelationa of ski precl-
eouldn’t match the superior batting ------- - sion work.
strenglh of the Dodgers, aided by PRINCETON—Kamloop.s Okonots Canada’s top dlv<'r.s Ireiui Mac-
Yanl^ees infield errors. won both ends of a double-ln’ader Donald, ot Hamilton, and Bill Pat-
Yankcea’ pitcher Mark Shlreff from tlie I’rinceton Royals 7-5 and rlek, of Calgary, will appear la ex- 
worked hard, but the batters were 2.1-4. The flr.Hl game was a battle'alt hibitlon dives from the three metre 
ik'tling to him, and his support was the way but weak pllcliing by board and tl>e ten metre tower, 
woefully lacking In snap and polish. Princeton gave Kamloops a big edge Ilo.ss Lander, outstanding clown 
Denni.’! Wenninger was doing a In the second. Winnihg pitolier was diver, will put on a ccanedy routine, 
good job on lha winners’ mound, Olson and thi; loser was Fritz. Galon 
h.ieke<l up by better fielding than won tho second while Fritz lost.
lh(i Yankees
In the ftr.nt gatne, the Dodgers 
weie winning easily until tlie iafit 
inning, when LaFace struck out 
thi<’e batters, and ttie Yankees ral- 
lie<l to vvilhiii one run of the 
Do<tf’.<'i';i.
In (lie second gartie, tlie teams 
eliango.l leadt-iDhip and it looked 
likt' ;moIti<’r Dudger.s win, until (lie
Local pair wins 
in tennis tilt
rSca m tie r—  o n l y  v ® M
1  a i S iiP S O i LID.
lil'.LOWNA
;m .‘Me
Winners of tlu' Gihson Cup in In- 
Yank.'i rallied, amt Dodgers ptleher terlor (eimls double pbiV were 
Grant Milieff 1< I in Hk; winning Kelowna’s F.nile Winli'r amt lieiU' 
run on a walk. Oalniati, who heat GeorKc Fudge
'Hk' lliird r.anie «lci id<'d t!ie pon- find Mickey B<’M of I’enllcton 0-1 
:e;; ton <>1 tin; I'lor-l.iiy cup. and ‘it'd 0-5 iu t|i<! fiu.il iiiatcli, 
iisulo’d tlie «'ml of LtUli! Lciigue Tilled flnallt lH in the Aim-rican Mark Host 
pl.iy f(ir ihi.i year. style round robin tounumieiil were luind.
------------- -—--------  'r, ,j t ’iirdiu;,! i,| Frmueti Darling
'rOritlHT l4M m  «f P< ntlelon. They were beaten by
Why an- vl-ilois ;.e(v«-d tinned Fudge ami Bell (i-i nnd 11-5 In (Im 
iir.trad of fi« -’ ii \<';;<:t.4ble.'» ami i‘>hy leint-fiu'ils. F()Ur stiaig.hl Io.m.cS by 
i -n t  more triinbk' taiseii to pm- Fmtge and Bell would buv*' given 
villi’ a gootl M’brctioii of full diiiln’s. Caiillnal and Darling a luiUK i'-up 
Leg;: admit fr.mkly Uiat the tour- M>ot, but ttiey u . i i l  into the limd:< 
i ' ; ti.oie i * too v.ilnaiili’ to Ir.m se ivitti no n n e  i liame of wliinuig.
.lov ;am;li' pli.i e of its m'imt<'nani'. Winter ami Oatniiui lo;>l only two 
L>in< nbarg tN.bU.) Pto,;ic.;» LnU r- : 't . in the wh'’lc bun n.iuo'til ami
Ic-iUetoa isiiUH-r-yp Jcul Uuee.
The Glermiore sqiumt dance group 
will appear on the floating plal- 
*form In their Interpretations of the 
•'dosey do” form of ilimcing.
The War Camx’ Club will have a 
junior crew out for a practice 
criil.’ie taking them by the grand­
stand.
Volunteers will again atb’nipt t<» 
compter the unbeaten greasy pole, 
for the third lime.
, 'I'he apple box riic<; will he a re­
lay wiUi the contcslanli, retpiin d to 
umlres.t and dres.'i as part of Ihe 
race.
Music for the inlroductioii and in­
terval nuiuhcni will be supplh’d by 
and Ills lilgli school p<'p
AUTO HAFI.’n ’
.Strict pollclm; will In lp by mak­
ing motorisl.’i inor<* cautlou!., Ibit In 
Ihe lonjt run tla? unswm* to the at-, 
ddcnl loll lien in the attitude of 
uiimb a desire on tlo’ part of 
tlrlvers gciiendly tti abitle liy lilgli- 
way laws lui!o;ed not only fur 
public safety hut for Itu !r own.— 
lluiukolcit (Lijvk.) Juui'Ual.
the weitia©fiTBa&]Da helps 
deliver your ‘t? O [? D 0 £ ie ©
o iti
f)
Esso Furnace Oil Woallici-Conlrollctf 
Delivery A i i t i d p a t c s  Extra Dcimmtl.«
P r o t o d s  You Fioih Sfiorlago
lo
You can rely on tli<' ’.wm’ <I< iivciy of 
tlenn-buminr] 1 liimm.r' Oil (lt(in!< 
Wccillier-Contioiled Delivt.-iy, liii'. i'< 
tinollicr ‘.civile you <)• I v.iih r’.-o lutmiro 
Oil liuil lielp-, |(j otiil.e yiioi Iteolimj '.ole, 
tlean, li<a)lji|e.fiI e mn! * <'mi nit nt.
( luaiiinh.i; yutu ii liidifc Mippl/ ami 
riclivciy ot lop-rjunlily I'/.u lumau: Oil 
v/illi t'lu Impt M< il f Jil “I. /r I ip ( III ( anil at l".
f7ioim Of \v/,/i. IhM LHI.M (JJL IIMIILU.
usi; rill; coNvi:iii.r4i rssu  bui)C4;i  laAf'i
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Lawrence Shappert Interesting art exhibit at library
rifac Sod-furning ceremony
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i-i’.k’.i-j h.m ui H d ,  asui .t .a>rs 'J’tiri-Uj:!i rvLiarila n .in.S !r..di‘. pfujiamd !«vi‘ uf lufidiicapt*. and
ih>a 111 SOi-j l - w f . i i  }‘ .:ii,!u; u) Ki '!..(,a and {-.u lit ulu ty r..r U i> tin-..is and ..t-
’ !» Mi.4.hi), it I. ii:‘,.'4id !iy !ti- >'ii '•! ' i .'tihii. I’l 1.. d itOns;..- n.,' pi.if..- uf tluis n i r. 1 ititi \  t'v  
v̂tSi*. t\iiii4t-(, tvvu iialiiittlriH, t's’i'i'lri t-trailiiy. tlivy tu* lou:.;tT St^ril in I tit’.H’ tii'iiu*...ii* .ilitti-'t all lii.tt* 
!!..> Xt.tiv (.Ml K Sutit. tr. *i ,id. thry t 'vaii I'd ‘.it .t In* tituisi ni 'in.dl 'tali',
'•"’n, t.( J>t itt.vti i; 12 -'i).n);n,:s tn ifsttih liu'ir P< I'i'’.*'u aiUi.! tst rs.iT, ' tin .»si m tiii-n'
liiiKl.'i.'i Ji a!f,.t d!-‘“'iiii!!- t:'*.'!.* .a.r .ti. ii i u ctu: i . 'Ihi"*' i 'uld di .'•'.v tit ;-ri'i-jn.., i :• its rtnalliT iimtiis
‘it in  affurd tt» Iiatt-l ar.d .n f.d tin is' ..orw ht itio iiou.o, ab*.v<.“ .t di^K. or b<‘-
I'r.j.Vf! ’ .'mi! Ht. aty \.t*ro rt'. d in bt tiu- uniM i-it.i .< I.i'iifntid and iiib* a £irt'5)!,.t a. T i n -<• ml'Ii* not
Dty'.'t Ch'itic! of |{<-tn. iiibi.inc' l.t't cuUiiir; tin- v.orld i.f *;xirt tind of Jiaintod r-r.-ii n'.oits A\ow  jii* cos, 
ntiii.t at (-i;;id (('cii i'lc, and loncK.' ro open to tbitn^r,i ttfccr tb< y w tio  a much nuijo SK‘r..on.d
‘■"iviCis wofs- bt id ti'.ii inornin),; bi foic; .i vt-iy c u i i i / t d  cl., .t tndi'id form (jf art. The owiicts v.'antcd to 
fii'tn thf Ci'.uiiii of the Jnirrvcnlali' '’-ai tiiov.in'; itp All this n  told In* able to'.uok ! ijtht into them, and 
Cunrt'jstiofi, utUi thi- tU. Htv. W. 11. voiy licarlv tn C’uy;>V j'lainttn j. now as a u:>ult. they arc Irc.iii'd iilmu'd 
7dcK(-n/.ii* otticialtti!.’. Interment rm fxhibUiun. u;t iTtiniatiiro:. with a wealth of
foUttvvnl m till" Ki'iinvna Cfinotciy. Tlu* vvi'i-an who. Ion f a;;*i. com- loiint; tare in the details 
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‘ i'ce, c<nd a pie., .utvabio day in the life Two Viotercoloi.s of a {;.srden in the '' *,■/.>■
I’allbe.iri r.; weu-; Peter Hesb.st. hi. hv*i; .i bold. .Ssiriuimdii!.; the Ci tme.i. by the Grand Dnche: s OU;.i. ^ r , ‘*
’hil:i|* Down, il  .sper N't'-.-nian. alasl of the Isoti: theie i; ;su at- .sisler of the Lite C.'ar of j  ̂ L- - '
h ’hts Hotfns.:ii. K P, \V,ihl and Kas- mo<('!u're id' jile.t%,mt. uniiuiried h.tve the finshnes.s of handliis;; that L»* _ ^  . . . .  . „
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mocemint. The sitting is .i fine itraduttlty .succeeded the moie
conrtyt.td; one ‘u ; tiie marble j>il- o'eatfue water color painuti}' of the Not turning ovcr u new leaf, but a ncw .sod, is Adam Patcrson of Vancouver, .spading up the
! entrance; and the late 18th nd early 19th centuries, first sod for the ncw building site of Morrow Services Ltd., the ncv.’ laundry and dry cleanintt plant
elaborate architecture of the house- T he e.xccHent workman.ship. fnr leelnion-, e e t-t
front ha.s not been neglected by the breadth. a.sd sense of pattern in the fvuowua. ^
arti.st. In the disdante, the orna- paintings by Adrian store.s. RA. interested spectators in the event are, left to right, Rhys Lewis, naval veteran who has been as-
muital pool reflect.s the gaden. an make an intere.ming link between sociated with Kclovvna Steam Laundry sihcc his return from World War 11; Mrs. Morrow; Mr. Patcr-
fhntinii Ensli.sh land- son; William R. Morrow, head of Morrow Services Ltd.noatmg swans. scapc.s, and the work of our own
Horses and grooms, hawks and day. 
hounds, are gathered in the fore- A small group of Canadians is
D O  Y O U  K N O W ...............
H o w  io  w orry your w ay to  a 
b ig g e r incom e?
H o v / to  lose 10 lbs. In 10 days  
w ith o u t drugs?
H o w  to  cure insom nia?
All this and much, much more is ertswered by Dr. J 
George W. Crone in his sensational new book
i i H O W  T O  C A S H  IN  O N  
Y O U R  W O R R IE S '»##
ground, A negro servant hurrie.s represented, three of them being of This receptionist
2610 S«-M13s
out, carrying a stirrup-cup, on a particular local interest. The.se are
tray. A figure emerge.s from a dark two bird studies by the noted ,.*,>,,4, 4 ,
archway, wearing a vermilion authority on natural history, Allan i | | y S |  P 3 i ©  P © © fj
coat, carrying a hawk and accornp- Brooks, and lahdscapc.s by Sophie
unied by his hound. Atkinson and Janet Middleton.
This bit of the painting has "Niagara,’’ by G. Brueneck. A.R.- 
cracked a little with time, or be- C.A., who died in 1916, is interesting
joking!
stenographer in the newly-opened When a.sked about Kelowna, the 
office. She said .she was a Van- receptionist replied "I would not 
coLiver girl, that she liked Pentic- want to repeat it in public." 
ton and was making her home there “Phoenix, they said, was a para- 
and wanted to know a little more disc compared to Kelowna." 
about the valley. ■ This businc.ssman plans to make
The woman expl.'vined she went a visit to the Penticton Tourist
down to the Board of Trade office bureau and also ask questions about
. . • -- i » V r* 1- ' ■ asked the girl questions about ^cau.se the painter used a different as an example of e,arlier Canadian A prominent Kelowna business- the Okana«an She was told all
tj-pe of paint or techpique to land.scape painting. man recently went to Penticton to about Pentfeton and later talk got Penticton booster behind the
heighten the importance of the Several portraits are being visit some associates who had es- around to the ghost town of Phoenix “̂anter.
figure. It i.s. tantalizing that it shown; Uvo of which, are ICth cen- tablished an office in the Peach When she asked about it she was — ----------
- _ — tury miniatures on copper. There City. told there was very little there and TRY COURIER CLASSIFIF.DS
•  i?  ̂ portrait of the late While there, he got talking to the the roads were very bad. FOR OUiCK RESULTS
Dr. Ootmar, by Pirsch, painted in -----------------------------------—--------------------------- -------------------------------------------- 2___________ _̂________
1918. This shows aNery fine face, of
Here Is o series you con not offord to miss. Order your paper • 
today for regular delivery ond start reading "How To Cosh In On I 
Your Worries" by Dr. George Crone. j
(commencing July 28) 
Seriolltcd EXCLUSIVELY in
The Dependable Newspaper with the BIG PLUS
considerable power and dignity; it 
will be of great intere.st to the many 
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For lilts is Columbus 
White Label rum. 
The /ig/if rum that 
iniscs vvilli citrus 
ju ices, sparkling 
water or ĵ mĵ cr ale. 
To cockiails it adds 
a new dry twist. On 
ibe rocks it's smooth 
ami tndlow <— in a 
word: v m a l i k .
This rum will fa.sci- 
nate you. The diilbe r > 
ciicc amare you. Try 
Loliimbits White 
label rum and sec 
for yourself bow dif­
ferent a ligh t rum 
can really be!
Miss Palmina Ramponi, whose 
marriage to Mr. Edward J. Genle- 
vich takes place on August 7, has 
been honored recently at two bridal 
showers. The first of these was on 
Sunday, July 15, when 65 ladies 
were invited to a tea held in the 
Italian Hall, when the brido-clcct 
was presented witli a handsome lug­
gage set of three picco.s.
A mock wedding procession was a 
feature of the presentation; little 
Dianna Splett, in a blue hoop- 
skirted satin dress, leading the 
march as a flower-girl. She was fol­
lowed by Shirley Kantz as a bride, 
and Raymond Ramponi as a groom, 
and after thorn came the ii.sher, 
Donnie Ramponi. pulling a decorated 
wagon on which the luggage set, 
wrapped entirely in white, re­
sembled a giant throe-tiered wed­
ding cake, topped with a miniature 
bride and groom.
Awaiting them at, the front of 
the hall were the bride-elect, her 
mother, Mrs. D. Ramponi, and her 
bride.smaid, Miss Rhoda Risso, all 
of wltorn were .seated in a largo 
model of u "brick-papered” school- 
house—Miss Rampohi’s future hus­
band being the head maintenance 
man at the Berkley high school, 
Berkley. California,
Convening the tea and presenta­
tion were Mr.s. G. Risso and Mrs. P. 
Barrera, and .serving the refresh­
ments were Mis.s Cynthia Russo. 
Mr.s. A. Ramponi, Mrs. Val Ramponi, 
Miss Rita Ria.so, Mrs. .Toe Knntz. 
and Mr.s. G. Splett. Mr.s. Jim Campi 
hell took charge of the bingo game 
enjoyed before the tea vvn.s .served.
I,n.st 'riuir.sday evening Mi.ss Rtirn- 
ponl was the gue.st pf honor at a 
mlscelliineou.s siioWer at which co- 
ho;itesse.s. Mis.s Rein and Miss Rhoda 
Risso invited twenty friends to their 
lion 10 on the Swamp Road.
Bingo and other games wore en­
joyed on the lawn during the early 
part of (he evening, after which the 
bride-elect was e.scoiled to the 
living-room, to the strains of the 
wedding march, where the j'.ifts, on 
a gaily-decorated (able, awiiited her.
Tliose present were; Mi.ss Rena 
Cnio.s, Miss Myrna Risso, Miss Nita 
(hilo"., Mi.S'i 'riiere;..'! I.erlgny, Mis.s 
Doris Diilik, Mis.i Ilea 'I’lirri, Mi.ss 
Kitai Uemoto, Mis.s Cynthia Rioiso, 
Mi!.;i Ta.-:co Nalca. Ml.s Lucy Culos, 
Miss 'i’oni Ihisiio, Mi.ss Ditine Diililc, 
Miss Gena Alinionli, Mr.s. Ki-n Ol.shi, 
Mrs, 1), RiStiuionl, Mrs. A. Ramponi, 
Mi:. Val RiirnjHini, Mr.s. f,. Hewer, 
Ml;. A. Ri.'.'.o and Mi;;. G. Risso.
v-y.
We have evolvetl a simple pledge to ond confusion 
about gasoline claims. Yon cannot clieek the 
accuracy or authenticity of the various 
statements . but we can, and we do. The 
following statement is backed by the 
full resources,and ■weight of our company:
'We will not permit a single-competitor 
to offer gasolines superior to our 
new B-A 88 and 98 gasolines.” In 1956 
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Thti odverliu-meot ii not pulillitied or dispfuytd by
l!v: liquor CoutKd fteorri m  by lb® Govcrniscnt of BflliiH Colambfo.
l.oral braiscti of the Canadi.ni 
Legion, ill a letter to city eimiieil 
l.n.t Wi't'k, eoiiipl.lined over tlie poor 
eimditioa of tite road in fiont of 
tile Inilldlng.
Aid, Mam ire M»‘il.le ;.sli! a ;.toini 
di.ilii luid meiitly hreu lie,t;iHi>d on 
the .'drcft. Some (;ni“.hed roek would 
tie placed In fiiint of the tinllding,
hi' iiiiid,
M.iier ,J. J. I.add irked woil:': 
.'.uji-iintesiiient II. M. Ttinm.iii t<i
ni,.kii Mite ilie teh-plioiu' foiopany 
s«'pl£K't-i; ths> bl.irktopsved iu'e;e: 
wlse i'e underg ro i tnd  r .ib lr  * wrr,r*in*
't.'-.lled. T!ii' t r le p h u n e  e*«m|>anj; 
umU'itiU’k to  do  tlii', l i i ' iou’ !.iviii>' 
t!;e c.dil, .
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FACE O G irr ItIB  KELOWHA C » U l i m K O m \Y . JULY :s. !53il
ti;ciWN f i t x i c  
!i-.'»l t<»s!.<h t i  !«•
lU<-« k,sâ **̂*-* u.<f < 1  111* 
’ i-.-..: |;tt>uf;tl* ,« fi.r t,uy j,ak fi r 
-•• -niajjf p cnic J ^ ly  Z'J fn.m 
J-i a r.t, to 3 pm.
imu MowiRS
Efearisescd »a4 S«pAlrcdl 
IXiW Ct-il. . .  Quick fccrvica
I'or^^ii' c f iA r r
Etir t’eHla»oa*» Motor Cycle 




Up-and-coming Canadian diver, Irene MacDonald fo™er Kelowna 
has sights set on becoming a sports reporter ”
Okanagan Centre
S' !•«?* f
IX'iuUs P4|ker u  thci* for l!s<* 
timuUU'a of iLe yuuBijcr Ih)J& cjuuit.
hj’f'foitr.Cil ainbititm to be a !>|X)rt'i.-M.filcr i** the only tt«- k.n* who tntcfesicd Injearn- 
con.erctc I'lari the liny h!i»s.de uC the C'aaadjan dicing ^̂**"'*
\unlJ Iw*!. in tier h/md beyond the Mdf re'itd\c to be a ittemlvr oC F o l l o w t h e y  wilt 
s',1.*, )o-.r\ Oiy.np,.: Uum’,\ tionjvtui/, in MeilHinrrsc, Ansif.dl.i. pvA w! tsvo w.-oU, i-.O/iiMx,-'luoiS' 
lu re  M.icDotudd, blomk |\*utc and cur\.iceou*> 23->«f-o!d, wu; tniiur rinni.niif>« for Ttuonto. 
c!iin,'i\vS to 'Aiilun h’.e j'oir.t'i of lh;i NkConnick in a rivcnt National 
A,M.’ u’.LVt, to cOahioh a picecdenl in C.madi.in di\iih: hbtoty.
V.'iien 'he to the Olympic trials in Toionto Ann,. 21 - 22 -
t'KAN'ACAX CKN'mi: — Mr. .m*! 
.\I;s A. OM* !Al ft-r ti <• <st 
ĉ .t!Ur'e ta a’UU'.d tlu* 
lunrral <f the fanntu'a si^i'or,
•S. Ulr.u r, Lto <. t IV 11 Cu^uitlam.
Mr and Mrs, Walter Wiiltajr.s, t f  
WiKi'itiVer. well* uii'ktud vuittis 
with o l .to i i  ut tV.,- CuOie, .1. i
at Wiilfit’ki. * * •
and 0 vi r the weekend Mr. and Mix
l‘'rauk Klievcr. of ClulUwick. i 
uiTo tkcir guots.
23. she tvi'.l cany uith li-er tlie memory of tliat oilier time in l'i52  
when die won t!;e UmN in Tonmto and was picked to reprcscut




DhideiuU at S e w  High
A io ju i t  p a y m e n t  e x c e e d s  
iVbiu.i.'y h / 4’)",.
Mead for Descrlj^tft« Booklet,
TR A N S-C A N .\»A  
INV^hST.^IENT 
CORPOEATION LID. 
Halt Blif^A'antotiyer I, B.C.
Rutland man
passes away
M.' Aj-n.-s Biiivv!’, ‘.-.lU-
of J.mii s Mn.ul. id loly. 5!h A s i-  
lUic. New' Wc.'iminsler, and fium* 
♦ it.v It  K.rl-ii\tui. till it tri Jid.v d, in 
I.er TCiiit year. At'.er Sta vti.e Kei- 
owi'.j, !.!r. ;,iu! Mrs. Ssi'.ut and 
tomily toed  m VarnMuser. and 
l.dtr muted to Kew V/tatmuotcr. 
Billil in Stluti; :\ltl. Isco'Luid.
Mr. and Mrs. B M. Sh.ov nrd
of Vnaix-ivi r. V,;,o Imve
been j 5«-ndini, a It-itni',*ht's hidt- 
d.i.v i.{ \Vt t’d I-.kf ur.rl m
vijitii'i? Mss. .St..iw's riL-.tives m 
the Ceiitse, k i t  f.iUir.iy for their 
home.
Mi\ :.nd Ml' O, y, h,.\e },. I 
H Cl lit |;i.. sis. the toi.iuu;. .'i'lci.-. 
MaiUu and lim.\ f i im  V.iiu'e-uvi s ;
B.%M> CONTI It r 
KeUnuu fVr.ior B.ind vuU j s> 
a h .a id  t i - tw eU  !ii tn o  C i ty  P.o, v 
I'-U h.t ,. t r.
» V  C O C R I O t  C l  A S H I H l . t t  
1 '0 8  Ql'IfiC EESCI.TS
llu* { i.r.iiie .it the Ct title, op.r-
Mis. IS biirVised by her hu;.? ated for the p.ot two se .us bs is.
li'i’,.  t'ine. I'.mm, ! ‘, 1 r, Si'.e siiuni’, h o ,n s ir .  tiitie’s tbink!ii,X 
er>; t.ipi'.ii j-ei-, to tne 'I 'l . in ’.n tn,d-> theie lit the p a - in t  tmu'. Braseis an.! Sto .ir.v svd! be Hitd
v..tn tm- {hth n Kmi'iie C .in-s It ha- b ttn  five >n.s,s since IS- Oi d'eS t f  Kanembr.incv.
ei. i'<:i I'.ii! ,a,d ti.e i.-roial td.-ce ye.ir-ol.l Itii.e w in  the Carutdi.-.n tonioi ross'. Tuesday, at S.C*0 p m .  
iti ti.s' AAU ii' t < tr* mi l r.-.. ch.'.mpion. hip at Vaneouvi r. The f*̂*" JDorinis bi hLi-iberip r. of Hut-
iJ.sui;; in T vkr Te.s.i-', aipdri-t soiiiu; d u er  riiihe... no boni.*? about land, ssho d;ed in tiie Kelouma 
li.r pick of ti.i- US, cr<-p for the the l.ict -he W..S lucky th->t tune, Gen;-r,d Hmpp.,d. Suiul.iy. at pie 
3-'at:(>n.d AALI rniwri. Mi... Me- w hin fcAtlsn ituch.ui in recs-ised •« iijts'of 57 .sus!.-. Boin in Ru;,;.i.i, Mr. 
Di r..i!d ctnip'v'-'d ,.,’ urvt the oft- tpg in one dive, lu.-uid the .Schonber^tr ce.me to Caii.-.dn in
ttjiu . sioriii ch .nipau), .Mi.-., Me- ch.mijiion.-hip as a icsidt. “*^ddo Ketowna in
Coiinick. 'tile C.in.j'ii-.ti diser ti.i-t Iieno (iit! not think of hetseU as Siuvivini; be.-.kK’.s his wife, M.irie, 
!ee:i Ir.iUiir. ; dDiiti!; t!:e v.int. r a d u er  at ttio. time, but cmicsiUia- of liuttosuh ate f u r  sons and three 
l t d . . -  U h 'i  .MiCuimiek, I’a ls  hiis- t<d on .-peed ssemimm!;. d.umht, s.-; luniu, Tony and P.nil. of
L,md, and in.d piosit, d ton-ider- OLYMPIC COSl-MilTLi; CopjH r Mountain; l.udwl;.; and At-
iibiv by hi., s'i-afilinjf. • The follovviiij? year, J‘.t52, \va:, the to rt, of lUitl.ind; Mt.s. J. Hiftel and
Her favorite eoicii, liowevcr, i-i ye«‘.r ^he won th.e C)lvinpic trials in Mr.-i. Ki-n Stewart, of Ilutland, and 
Dr. Georpe Athan--, the Kelowna Toronto. The bitter pill of to-in;j Mrs. Mi'rvin Schmidt, of Copp< r 
doctor who in a fi,rrrier HEG champ turned down by the Olympic com- Mountain, and five Eiandchildrcn
b. iid, two d-!uati’.er>', Fithcr ifdts, 
CtuirU» Gaideni; Kan. iMis. Al- 
fied WV Eiancisi; both of V.m- 
couvtr, and four jpandchdaren.
FiiSisral fa-rvices vieie held in 
Simmons and McHiide >\ine:.d 
Ch.spel. Hs-v. Andrew Grieve of- 
ficiatin*?. Interment in E'orc-st Lav. n 
Memorial Bark.
Swaiuon. ha.s elo.-cd. 7.lr. .Swanion 
biu itp; t.tkefi o \er  the f;a'. .iije and 
j i iv ie e  Mation at the eoi'iier <>f 
He.iver Lake road imd Hiyluvuy 07.
Micky W'cfUworth returned this 
Week from a holirt.iy at the ,\nph-  
can camp at W'lhon's Landin-.r, 
where he s-erwd also as lifesuard.
m i  C U T T IN G  P O W E R  
F O R  T H E  B IG  I I B E R
THE PIONEER J.A. ONE-MAN CHAINSAW!
Lifslit, fa-it, dc.:-i;2nc<l to rctiurc opt rat or fatiiiuo, 
l.E,I..\s J.A. lina nrovttl it'clf in tlie woods ritdit
Around 5 0 0  children register
for playground activities
H' l m h ^H  
aertbsa ('anatia! Kasy attd comfortable tine-m:m
■* ‘■j.'Vjiiii .14. .
ojicration, plenty of dirtvl drive power :nul ruoged, 
tough ^■on. t̂ruetiolt are ju>t .-umte of the feaVure.s 
that make it the favourite bi.y-timher chainraw 
witii t'imadian wotHh-men. Kind out tire other 
features that help yoti cut more, cut fttsler, cut 
cosl.s! Cal! in and test the. J.A. yourrclf eoon!
For




IS? Lem Ave. Phone 21G7
S87-13MC
Registration at the four Kelowna between the boys of Strathcona, 
playgrounds supervised by Miss Sutherland and Osprey Parks, 
luiu I.VL- 5  Ackeren and Mis.i Linda The first special event was the
himself. Irene, a Hamilton. Ont. girl, mittce alter lur success was hard Also rurviving are one sister. Mr.s. reached the 500 now annual picnic across the lake
heads toward Kclowma like a horn- to swallow, but the game young J. Drcling. of Rutland and one bro- J'ihi„ **sununer. The park with with ‘l30 children pre.sent Last 
ing pigeon when the .summer rolls lady says now that she may not ther. in Argentine, 
around, and spends the .sunny Okan- have been ready. Rev. F. L. Flynn will conduct the
agan days under the imstruction of The following year the Canadian funeral services Wednesday, July 
the man who helped her on the championships were held in Win- 25 at 10:00 a.m. from St. Theresa's
Church Rutland, with Mr. Schon- 
berger's five sons and three son-in- 
laws acting as pallbearers. Day's 
fhineral Service Ltd., in charge.
road to championship diving. nipeg and Irene just managed to
The amateur trail is a tpugh one, come away with a second in the 
however, as .she ha.s found in the diving. The fact that she was enter- 
five years she has been tnlvelling cd in five races in another pool more 
lt.s thorn-.strewed path. Last winter than a mile from the Winter Club, 
she w’as going to college in Califor- where they were diving, may have 
nia, increasing the two years of Me- had something to do with it. Irene 
GUI she already has, but was forced was entered in the 50 and 100 yard 
to quit after one semester and take free style; 1 0 0  yard back stroke, and 
two jobs in order to raise enough two relay events, and it kept her 
money to travel to Florida to an in- hopping shuttling back and forth 
door meet. between the Winter Club and the
Her journalistic ambitions are Sherbrooke Baths.' 
still very ncbuIou.s. Irene admits. The next year she concentrated on 
but she did major in the subject in diving, and caipe away with the 
school, and her life-long , contact BEG championship from the Van- 
w'ith sport w'ould certainly give her couvcr-held contests, 
insight enough to write, about the
the largest attend.incc is Strath- w'eekcnd each supervisor conducted 
cona Park which has nearly 200 a picnic at either end of town, the 
registered for swim lessons 'and one being 'at Gyro Beach and the 
playtime. Besides the day sessions, other at Sutherland Beach. Parents 
the supervisors have been conduct- w'ho are interested in their chil- 
ing evening period for softball and dren's activities are welcome to 
this week promises a tournament come and watch or even to partici­




ATTENDING CONFERENCE...  Osprey Park last week when the 
Fred Bunce. Kelowna junior high Osprey team ran short of players, 
school principal, is attending the In .spite of their efforts, Strathcona 
principal's conference at Victoria team won.
this /week. Sessions started last" Older children are welcome,-too, 
Thursday, and w’lll continue until and if they w'ant to help in the
CHECK THESE 
THE J.A.1
o  U ViV;/<5 o n ly  2 8  lbs. 
o  H ig h  sp eed  d irec t d rive . 
0 W ell deflected , s i le n t  
flow  e x h a u s t:
o  F u e l  a n d  s p a r k  
’ s a fe ty  fe a tu re s .  
M a x im u m  
p o tc e r /w e ig h t  
ra tio .
FEATURES AS YOU TEST
Wednesday of this week.
- , - t T.r 1 William Hall, a veteran of thaLast year, Irene was in Kelowna imperial Army, whose platoon
aquatic sports in particular. working under Dr. Athans. but just landed in France on August 6 . 1914,
COuIdn t a f f o r d  to go to the Cana- I.jct aflor WnrlH War OneEverything still depends on what coum l xx ct x l xnc L*a two days te o ld ^̂  
happens with her Olympic dreams, d»an Championships in Montreal. declared -in 1914, died in the 
' " Instead, she went to California fol- Kelowna General Hospital, Thurs-
lovvmg her exhibition diving show ,jay. at the age of 6 6 . His home was 
during the Regatta. . at 764 Elliott Ave.
V In listing the attributes a girl 





organization and running of games, 
tournaments etc., or have any ta­
lents to offer. They are urged to 
contact the supervi-sors. The more 
that the children .suport the play­
ground programs, the better it will 
be for them—and for others in fu­
ture years, Miss Ghezzi said.
0 N e w  a ir  cleaner.
® H e a v y  d u ly  c h a in .
0 C o m p a c t, fu n c t io n a l  
d es ig n .
9  R ed u ced  sau 'dust'-  
g u a rd  v ib ra tio n .,
9  K x tra~ rugged  bar  
m o u n t in g  a n d  bolts.
9  16", SO", S6 ", 82", 
40", 50" bar IcngtJis.
454
RUTLAND HARDWARE
RUTLAND, B.C. PHONE 3037
A telegram has been received by 
regatta officials from  Mexican
■ims
-w '* -  *w  —L '«*' -
Mf. Hall, who was born in' Sher-
England, joined the Imperial diver. Alvaro Gaxiola. stating tjiat 
championship diving w!? Army at the age of 16, and was in he will arrive here August 7.
^at a small, even build is desirable. Ryssia during the rebellion of 1919. hc now is training at the Uni-
Good reflexes are a must, of course. He came to Canada in 1920. spend- versity of Michigan, and after com­
ing several years there before go- petiting here will go directly to
ing to Prince Rupert, where he and Mexico to take part in the Olympic
his family lived until two years trials.
ago, when they moved to Kelowna a  total of 17 bands will be attend- 
for reasons of health. Mr. and Mrs. jng this year's regatta. They are: 
Hall were married in Winnipeg m,Royal Canadian Engineer’s Band, 
1R26. Chilliwack; Royal Canadian Tacti-
Surviving besides his wife, cal Air Force Band, Edmonton; Van- ' 
Eleanor, is one daughter, Patricia couver Firemen's Band; Powell
(Mrs. Dennis Reed), of Kelowna. River Co. Pipe Band; No. 85 Air
Mr. Hall was a staunch member of Cadet Squadron Girl's Pipe Band,
and steady nerves.
Above all else, Irene stressed the 
fact that the desire for hours of 
long, hard work, and the ability to 
take disappointments must be in­
corporated in the girl who would 
become a champion.
PRACTICE DAILY
Now, with her eyes on the 
Olympic crown, Irene practices 
every day, working out with BEG
men's champion Bill Patrick, under the Canadian Legion at Prince Vancouver; Vernon McIntosh Girls
Atnans. Rupert, and pallbearers will' be pipg Rand; No 903 Vernonthe watchful
C M
O tu ,  ll  ill  i  B     Girls’
Both she and Patrick give lessons to members of the local Legion: D. H. Cadet Band; Vernon Cadet Camp
Todd, ;H. Blaisdell, H. Crawe, E. Massed Bands; Kelowna Junior 
Tasker, D. M. Roberts and Alec B«nd;. Kelowua City Band; KcIqik- 
Hmg.. na Legion Pijie Band; North Vah-
Funeral services will be conduct- couver &ea Cadet Band, 
ed by the Ven. Archdeacon D. S . ________ — _____BOYD Drive-In 
THEATRE
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Adult Tickets — Four 70̂  Tickets In a Book for 52.55.
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Special Korean air drama In 
color, o star-studded cast Grace 
Kelly, William Holden. Fred­
erick March, Mickey Rooney and 
Robert Strauss.
An unforgetable tale of men 
with wings, to whom heroism 
was only their duty and who 
placed their country’s safety 
above all.
WED___THUR.




Science fiction drama In color, 
with Helena Coster, Arthur
Frans and Leif Erickson.
From three liundred million 
mile.s away they come. Unreal, 
unbellevcable—but it could hap­




Prison drama, with Paul Kelly, 
Maureen O’Sullivan, and John
Ireland.
Raw. Ktnrk, excitement In the 
nig House. Desperate men seek­
ing freedom with a gun.
Iw 0  S bw s N ig litif
STARTING AT DUSK
Snack-Bar DdIuxo
For your pleasure we have added 
to our Menu, Soft lee Cream. 
Cones, Dixies, Floats and 
Sundaes.
Gulden Brown I’ltJi and Chips, 
or Chips only to lake out. Alto 
our regular line ©f Pop Com, 
Fresti Boasted Peanuts, Bottled 
Drinks, Bara and Clgatctico.
NEW A8>Mi.SSiON 
SCHEDULE 
Adults— Ail per&ons 14
years mitl over ..........  60^
OitWrcrt, 13 jears and under 
witii llsi'lr parents .... I'rc 
Clidtlrvii li-*!3 jeaw,
WelWos ................   30^
StiJili’abi* Cards IHicoatlao
Catchpole on Saturday, July 21, at 
2:00 p.m., from Day’s Chapel of 
Remembrance, with interment to 
follow in the Kelowna cemetery. 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. in charge 
of arrangements.






In indifferent health for some
WINFIELD — Winfield local of 
the BCFGA Wednesday night went 
on record by a vote of 39-5 ex- 
pre.ssing' dissatisfaction with the 
returns of the 1955 fruit crop.
The Well-attended meeting also
I Snodgrass asked that the ‘‘yardstick’’ be pub-
lished before September 1. A. R. 
at the age of 52. His late residence Garnish,' president of the BCB’GA,
addressed the meeting, and he waswas in Glenmore.Funeral service will take place 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock at Kelowna 
Funeral Directors’ chapel, wlfh 
Rev. E. A. King of First United 
Church oftlcinting. Interment will 
follow at the Kelowna cemetery.
The late Mr. Snodgra.ss was a 40- 
year resident of this district, com­
ing hero with his parents when he 
was 12 years of age. Born at Fort 
Supply, Okla., he married Arta 
Montgomery here in 1031, His oc
asked many questions during the 
spirited meeting.
EaSt and South Kelowna and the 
Glenmore fruit locals recently cen­
sured Tree Fruits for the low prices, 
while on Monday Rutland fruit 
growers expressed dissatisfaction 
with low fruit returns.
The Wipfield local pas.sed n reso­
lution requesting that a ''bcttch 




This advertisement is not piibli-slicd or di.splaycd by tiic Liquor Control Board or by 
, ' the GovcriimcMt of British Columl)i.i.
ÎKitUm was Yruck dri^J  ̂ Wlth iho p£ B.C. Tree Fruits."
provincial public works department, 
llrst, before he did slmllnr work 
with S.. M. Simpson Ltd.
He leaves his wife and ilve chil­
dren, all at home: Elmer, Donald,
Robert, Gloria and Archie. Also 
surviving is a Bl.ster, Mrs. Goldn 
Miller, Campliell River, B.C. He 
wn.s predeceased by his oldc.st son,





connection with early days In Ok­
anagan Centre was severed last 
Thursday witii the death of Mr. J. 
Rex Cheesman.
Born In Houghton Melharbe. Kent, 
England. In 1887. Mr. Cheesman 
came to Canada in 1001). and plant­
ed an orchard near Nahun. At the 
oulhieak of the First World War he 
left for England with the 34th 
<7.M.H.’s ri’tiirning in 1020. He was 
married to M(.;t Hilda Chapman in 
102:». ami ha.'i lived at Okanagan 
C« n1re since that lime, where txdli 
he ami hi;, uife have lax-n aellve in 
SI. Marg.iiel'ji AngUean Clnirfh. 
They ai<‘ al.-ii ehai'tv'r im mIxM'.'i of 
the Cuitre Tniiii;. Clnh, of which 
Mr. riiee'inan was (Ineider and i.t e- 
iidaiy (or a mmite r of >eai...
He:dde ( liC' widow, left to mem II 
hi-, lo;-. .n«- oiie daughter, I’.itriria 
tMi.’. .). Hieliaiii. >, four graml* 
danghtei.s in tlx- OUaiug.in; one 
hrotlur and tv.e .-i-dii.-i in I'nglamt.
Fmoi.il (s-ritK i \m U he held Jit 
SI Muig.m fa Chnieh. Toe;d.iy, at 
■J(Ml p m .  til,. R,v. It W. S. HuJuP 
I t'.eJiiig Use S'tviee. InO rmi ill u i l l
J  te in the V,Uifl-14
Top ¥alyes in Home Fre«r$ E ssmlolowna
THREE CHEST STYLE VIKING ER^-EZERS IN THREE SI/ES. 
THESE ARE ELOOR MODELS THAI ARE SLIGII'I'LY MARKED.
Enjoy a wider variety of jiour favourite foods, in or out of 
season than you ever ihoiiglit possible and save money on many 
meals! Enjoy the bcnciU of (jiianlity shopping, (|uantity cook­
ing, vviili a Viking Freezer. You'll find new ciconomical Uses of 
left overs; you'll be able to shop for scasoniil items during the 
peak of tlie season. Stop at EATON’s and sec these values.
1. 10 cubic foot. 
Holds 3.'i() lbs.
Selling 279.00
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